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$1.00 Per Year in Aslvanc
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JOHN N'EBLANDS

INJURED.
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the' Pormer
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was Serl~us}y Hurt b!it

- WIU Recover:

--

,

"Becauee ~Io[ol"m8n Con:;"'r~all£d'to
Ilee the aJltna.l post -denotln~ the
nearnesS of Cady's7'corner curve he-I
failed to alow' don'n
Thl«"Ts the r>
ac~epted- cause' Wi' the, wrpck of the)
0 1>. &. tn~tlrba'U
car near Wayne _
;"
:')'J,nltay n!Kht":fn which one man _was
" , 111edand thIrty-one
moreo or les8 I
t . ~Dj~red. ='
~ '7
I
John !\eet8od£! w"", on the ee.r '.
returning to Anu Arhor "fier spend
1ng a couple of dass wIth hl~ parents

}!

:'.

~Jf"; <
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::..

'',,.The {)usiness

t'.

Jas. A. Huff who is aut.
affairs of th~sajd,Jirm afte

by

1O~(}~t!n~ed
JJ se.tle

f

h.

~

'~~
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_ OF FoRTUNE

lli "1f~r;Ylng.'aloft
Tthe' o Qll8.r sIgn.
'Sire < hopea
to
stlm.ulate
tbe
:ii.agglnj1;e!1~gleS,
of thoae ~~who
have fallen by tbe
wayside.
Bett"r
"turn
over a new l~!I.I·'
lor
1910 ..and
mak ..... -fresh
, start by openlnlr
an account wIth
the
•

o

~JiF WITH

K • C'ARPENTER
~,
"R~!IRESJAN.
\
--

THE OLD l.EAR,

ON

'-

HARDWARE~rORE

NORTHVILLE BOYS

fj

.After 24 Years cof -BusIness
Jo Take Rest.

I

Life

C

PICTURES
Opera Hpus~ Bldg' Northvilre
l

FDur PerfDr"mances Weekly
THU~§DAY. 'FRIDAY,
, , Northvi/le
and SA TUR.DA Y EVENI:SOS
State SaVings
... ~..turd.ay Attona.90n at 3
Bank.
Admission, 5 Cents.
It will encourage

THE NEW!-

busIness wllI be regretted
by" the
" people 01 this vlllaj(e wbere he haa

"

MOVING

c

WITH

-

DOING, WELL
lIIr. Scott co Runs Across

r

-

cMRS

yoU and Insplrell
conlldencll
In:
your bUlllneBa
frien~i!. We '1'1'111
aId you In every
W"ay pOll8lble.
Open up ...deposlt!
account today.

FRPJD FERGl:;SON.

Lou Beal .Former --:'lIlorlbvl!'fe
lady who wa«IIO

and John Joslin:

J

Matlnee

p.

,IfEAD OP'NORTHVIl:.LE'S OLDEST,'
"

r

Berlonal,. lnjUl'ed In the D. U. R
accIdent St>nday n!jl"ht -

-_C:J

- ----
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G P. ALLEN.

Il:XTIRA PERFO'M'NCE
SATURDAY EVENING.

10 ,Cents
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There is- a roseate glow
-about the Nf::w Year that is
very promising, and if vou
cannot see it for s·o·me
~iction of your eyes, you
had better get OUr '

'Come in and See Them.

sw'W.at~::kFat$'Old

I============:=:===========~

,J Yarnall Institute

Geor? Bedow 01 Toledo, Oblo, for.
For Alcoholism _or Drunkenness.
$1,32-;>,(owner of Startle, 2:10};{J
tbe
good two-year
pactn~ colt, '''l'he
Send for Pamphlet and Literature. Literature sen! In Plaia Envelops.
Arrow;''' PJlbHc trIal, half 10 1:07, DR. W. ft. YARNALL.
NORTUVIL.LB, MiCa
quarter In 32 seconds, eighth tn 15
seconds, a two minute g-alt.
"The Arrow" was sired by Donald
Wllkes, 2:13j{, tbe Iron sided race
horse and Prom leI', Sir/}at the Sta.rkweather Stock Farm.
If you nave not already trie.:l our Tbas and Coffee
"Tile Arrow" wall broken, tra!nlld
it will pay you to do so.
and dr!~en the above tl'lal by Horace
.
Markbam, the capable young trafll'ill'
Our 4OC,50(; Teas and :lIOC,25C, 30e Coffees are of Ell.ceIlent Value.
who handles a11the colts olthls farm,
"The Arrow" wll!ll;o Into tbestabl~
3 Cans Corn for. . . . .. . .. ,... ..,.250'
01 the Grand CircuIt TraIner, Joseph
3 Cans Peas for. _.. .
,. _.. 260
Gahagen, 01 Toledo, who brought
Hand Picked Beans .. ,. .
,60 Ib
ant
Dr. Rtrong,
2:05](, trottIng;
eampb,ell's Soups, all kinds, .. 109
Glenwoud M., 2Oi~, trottlnll', lOng
1I0ldthe latter borse to an AustrIan
Prunes... . .
" •. '/" .10c Ib
Count for $17,500In 1908.
Peanuts. --;- ,
10c Ib

-

can

Highly Recommended
Eye Glasse~

)

NotIce.

fo~ inst.ant re.lief. Then
YOil will enjoy youraelf for
We wisE.you a

I

Cranberries
Bloaters
'
Onions
, , .. ,
Potatoes
- .. : . _ _"
Shelled Pop Corn

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Oranges,

W. & F. DOLPH
i~
..
OPTOm;;Tr~I.sTS.

'.

nain

NORTttVILLl3,

f
__ 1i

I.

TE A AND CoFFEE

~

,1

l

That Society to Own Masonic T~mple
Now;

Seen ThroughJhe Proper Glasses_

f

,

,

I

,

. t,

Sf abIes.

Alle<l;-nrfl Stove '<flan.
NorthVille hn~ine",Rm"n wbo retires
~• -loc~·t-·.iIl
~~. ' Nonhville an"
.., am pr~~
~New Yl.'ltrH·
£l!,rea .0 do all kinds of- l'&pair'U1g:
"'toves, lawn l'II0wers• clothes wringers
=:
"nd sewing machfues. -CastingS for
:oucluded to takt> a 're~t for a While, allstovesl2c perltJ.ln stove. Second
Ie thinks he bas well earned.
Ihand Il;asollne s-toves lor sale. Phone
Mr. Carpent~r'll retlremEDt from rresldence, 177x. _
-

\

/

_J_- __

.!..,:•. _ \. ~

.

Lemons,

" .10c qt
3 for 10c
~. 80c bu

40c bu
6c Ib
Grape Fruit.
,

B. A6 WH
EELER
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

Both Phones.

.

_
,"",' c ..

I
J

I

I

d~

• t

with I-Ib Good Baking Powd.er

I
I

'0

I

FREEl

SOLD "THE ARROW"
FOR 1,325 DOLLARS

-"

"

-; ~ ...;_J

A BEAUTifUl EM80SSEIJ PICfURE=

I

~~

"~

SPECIAL ATfENTlON
TO LADleS AND CIHLDR.EN-.

Wm §cott. tbe vetpran travellnl{ bere. He -wao Injurt'd about
thlll~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~§~~~~~~~~~~;
BaleAman for othe well known KOD- bandll and Cbt'M~Ilut only 8llghtly.
don~Mt!r=Gu.~Q!~!nlHlapollll. i~ hOUle Mf'lI. Fred Ferguson, dau/Chier 01
A. K. "tJarpentel'; lOenlol'member of
for the bolldaYII. Dnrlng hIli lallt Mr'cand Mrl!:. Jud Chapman of thla
Northvlll ..'g oldest hardware
firD;l,
we~tern trip he had a nIce vl.\llt wIth plaCEr,wfth bel' hus1:Jl1.6dWIlS also on
(fal'P8ntei' oil: Huff, retlre8 from busl
Lou Beal at YMon CIty, IowL\, wbo thl!.car Bud IIhe wall O.Deof tU. mast
8 January 1, ne~t
Mr.Carppnter
IIItmperlotendenl; of the bli{ liorthern
sel"lously tnjured.
Sbe receIved a
IlL8been In the hardwl\re buslneeR
Cement plant ~here. "The plll-nt," deep cut on the loreheail, over tbe
ere for ~wentY-!.0.!lr yeiire and haM
- M/!,Y-S
Mr. Scott, "Is an Immense_one. eye, her cbln- and lip were cut ~o thp.
It haa a cltpaclty oI5,OOO'barrelll per bone and" her nose wali split, while
day 'and Is operated wltb a 1;;.000 she ali!.<) sUlltalned
severe body
horse power engIne, hfivlng a drlvlnlr brutses
The Injury to the nOlle Is
-,
wheel welghlng5~O,ooOpounde - Bea! llkely to lea.e a scar for lIle While
THIS BAKING POWDER
I Is enjQYlng good healtb and wIshed she Is snfferlng Irom shock anrl pain
.r~'IE8 A. HUFF~
•
to beJ-emembereil to his Northville .h,errecovery !1l expected. Mr Fergn,
SE,LLS FOR 50c, BUT
iIe=wlJl carryon
tbe Hard ware frIends. I al>lOh~il a nice vIsIt wIth son escaped severe Injury.
WILL BE OFF~RED A~
busln""8 01 the old lirm or Carpe-D. John JOlllln of Narthvllle who holds
t,,!"-& Ruff.
a responelble position '\VItti the eame
25c FOR A FEW DAYS.
firm. ,1o!m Is well pleased wIth hIs
.. In an eDterp,.t8i;g~ w~y- been aU~d place-and haa gaIned a great many
II w;th. the promotion ot many 01 the I' pou~~s of';'jesh. He find .. tbe socl~ty
town'e
II!-dustrlell. That he wllI there Just to hIs liking and w;ke-d me
contInue to reside here'.Js PleaSlng to teJI the NorthVille boys that he
J and' In 'air probablllty he wll}later was fpellng fine and haGn't ca~~bt
10n ll:et In. the ha.rnellS agaIn.
I BIt;? cold although-the weather had STARKWEATffER STOCK fARM
J-as A. HUff. wbo succeeds to the been bad and ('haD~eable. Wben I
bU8Inee~,Is one of N9rthvllle'8 mOi~t was ,~here It was slxtl'en below
SELLS PROMISING PACER
popular YOllnj:\'men and bls years of zero
_
uuslne81l wltb this- tlrm will partIcularly fit hIm to carry dn the bus{netls
NEW MASONIC A~SOCIATION. -::;Goes In One of the Grand CircuIt
01 thIs well knOw'h tlJ;ID.
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THE RECORD. NORTHV

-.,

]6urti;
S1nclarr ~h1~
gang- of wreckwere. c&l1~d-out to cle~ the ....
railroad
t:faekB - 1lt
SmokY
Creek.
McCloud. a.
youiiroa.d superlD"tendent.
caught
SIt;'clair 0.ana... hlS m~R in the act -ot. loot DJ:'
the wrecked traIn. SmcJ81t="
piea.aed innocence. =dec1arlD; ,it only amounted
to &
small st:.m-a treat for the ..me..n .....~cCdlOU~
discharged
the whole outtlt and or erethe wreckage burned. ~~Mc-cloud beca.~i
aqquamted
with Dl-.:ksle DuunteK. a th
othtne west. who oa.zne _t<;- _look at
e
-'"",,ck. "Wblsperlng'·. Gordon- Smith etold
eXD

Presldent

his

;.-

1)J. XCi

Bucks ot <theJallroad.

-~-r:lloud·s brave litht
-agilnst' & Kane- 9
,1.razed. In'1n~I:S ana that ~'1lS._the_ reason
"Qr -the superlnt.endent"s
ifpP9.Jntinendt _t~
office.. -.-}r{cCloud arrana:ed bO~l' &
the bOarmng- house
Mrs~Slnclal:t.
t
~ ex_foreClan:S"desertea
Wlte.....
~~Di~sie

or

nfng was the daughter at the ..a-te
ard-Dunmng.
wno liad died a! _
_

heart
shot tly ai'ter -.J1is
whicn
oceurred
-after 0
rleil Jlfe. SmokY Cre~k~
"terIOhSly:burned
p'''esl
fied swah that he had
6tock traIn was- '\rrech.e

Wife •

=-

switch Later a passeng
up ana tlle ~,,-p!:ess ~ar

~~a
posse
kllled.
"W

...-SInClaIr:
taIled
W&.S

in

_forcibly
DunnIng
"Way. he

In

~HAPT,ER

XXVII~ontil'ued;'

It was not th;; first UmiF_the Williams Cache gang had swom- to get
him and had worked togeth~r to do it.
but [OI.othe firt't~tlme it looked as if
they might do It. A single chance Wall
::left to Wh~ring-~mH:h
.!or -his-!!! . and with his coat slashl'd wIth bullet!!,
he took It~ --For an InstanUhis
lire
hun" on fue, su\:cess o[ a trick so a.p-.
palUngly awkward that a clever man
mighChave Caned in turnln_g it. If his
nfte llhould play free in tlie scabbard
as he reached for It, he could [ull to
ilie grouad. releasing it as he p1u~ed
•
frOID thl' s1tddle, and make lL fight oD
bis feeL If the rifle [lUied to release
he W1l.S a dead man. ' To so narrow an
~----I~~u",
are the cleverest combln:\tions
someUm".
brougbt
by chance.
He
drop!led bis empty'- ~"volv~r, ducked
llke a mUd-hen on ht!! horse'B neck.
threw back bls leg, and, wIth all !.he
nrecision
be could summon, ciught
the_grip of hiS muler in both 19InMc
He -made his fall beavily
to
the
groundr landmg on hiS -shoulder. But
• as ~e keeled from the saddle-the last
thing that rolled OVE.T
the saddl!'. like
the !lash of ::.porpoise tin, was the barrel
of the rifte, secure 1DhIS hands. Karg.
on horseback. was ak-eadv bending
over mm, revolver In hand. but the
£h,.ot was never fired_ A 30:30 b:Illet
from the ground knocked~the gun into
the air and tore every lmuckle from
Karg'B hand.
Dn Sang spurreu
1D
frem the right. A ritl~·,gug like an ax l
at the root... caught him throngb tlie
middle.
His fingers stitrened.
HIS
sir-sliooier tell to lhe p-ound ~d be
"lntched bis side.
Seagrue, duckln!;
_low, put llpurs to his horse, and Whispering Smith. co,ered with dust, rose
on the battlefield alone.
JJa~ revolvets and coats lay abont
hlrtL 'Face downward. tbe huge bulk
of Blll Dancing was stretched motionless In the road. Kug. crcJUching beside his tlill"n horse. beld up the
~IOCldystump ot his gun hand, and Du
Sang. 50 yards away, r~llng
like a
drunken man In bIs saddle, spurred
bls horso in an aimless circle.
>\''his
pering -Smith, r.lnnlng softly to the
side ot his own trembllng
animal,
threw himself inw the saddle. and. adjustin!: hi. rlfte sights as the beast
plunged dawn the draw. gaTe chase tc
Seagrue.

I
l

Hill Revolve? Droilped to the Ground.

-- ~-- - --
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ADllndant Truth in the ellIS. te»nary FO~riiula.
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·William was a llttle country boy wno
bad been ~reared to the age of !our
by ~ careful,grandmother ot the pld
school, who had I!aid particular at- -'
tentfon_to the clilld's table 'manners.
Mindful otpa~dma's,
admonItions it.
•given at the· taole more of anything
than "he cared .for, W1fham woulil
·firmly say:
'_
"Plenty" rank 70u, plenty .• No, fanK
'" YOU;1 doo't k~er for~it!" always to
·the fa.m.ily's.gr<>...at
amusement."
..';:; 'Oo-.-thro'n'
-;-b'y t~ho
o~r~ But. W~liare -develop~ O.n his .own
w-oLW.
Si-d
v
c:u.
lll-o;;;
...
F
i d
°d
f
d t
placed at· c6mfc;rfuble -ellse in- tbe acc.oun· an- n 6l)~~ ence 0 con uc ~
.shadow of '-ocC:I-I
....
hoek and old.fashinned that require4. curbmg" and that at
..., ""I
n~"I
th t
d
'='
in tam'!'
• If - L
tt"
e.....~ grew so-a armmg
a one ay,
r.oses "
1 lar ga,!' ens; 1 r;'-3- era
after a particularJ,:1!:
exasperating- exhi.
little, Jor .Jh~y arE> supreme m -any uition ot· importance, ;"e and hlS fa.
comp~n'Y Whoever'would be ~~ious
-- .
"'.
- I tiler' took a ·walk around behmd the
must serve them; whoev!!r ~ould,he
b
h d
h d f the
d·th
wise must sit at theIr feet a~d -take
am, an ill all, a
r arme WI :;
counseL No,. bel~e\'e too readily that a slender switch that was calculated
t~e increas!ng: tide•. of ye,,-rs· has ~o}i~_dU~ea ~~o~,:norallelffoectIf1ludsed
quenched the fire in tlieli' souls' -:oath. JUu~us y, ~"" '-'-'" sma _Oil s. mg. _ .
't b fr "
t' th
t
d '11
alongo Wlth great reluctance on toes
~a:nc~u~o~;~:
L~C~;a
tJ;!'t caught at- every-foothold on. the
-who could imprison m song those qrra!. P"~ - 1lis f th',
.
-.h-k
iues tllat crown a 'V(JlU.an's_yea?§. eE "
a!!r s VOIC~w~
'!ar..,
voicing-wiiat is in tile heart f 11 f us -saymg: 'I)~ ·teach lO_u,SIT,not to: b~
_
.'
_s0
a
0
saucy
to
your
mother!"
and
sWlsh·
~s we atch ~ose ~4CIOUSangels g?-.-1 swash went -the- slender switch, land-

Wlien the man in the.State;
~as
told that he could gef-i1iO acres "'I:It
land' in Central- CaIia:da-eomprlsing
ilIe ,pr0v:!uces.ot Ulfriitoba, Sask8;tche-'-wan and Alberta:.....:ihatUnder' cuIttva.'
i:ion Wl>u!d)lroducetrom:20 to 30 hUsh~ "
als-of wheat-to the_acte':cr ~seeded
•
• SYI;OP.SIS.
-(Gloats tlle~yield wouIi-lle:40.tc.60
.~::; .••• "';:··d:~:"""'''7~~ .- '-.
bmihelS; li6'was:Jilli:eI!UcaL Th€t same MlssPatIiclj»:HOlbrookandJ,!l.s Helen
_M,.~ ld th
,. -~olbroc;k~ll€r ....nlece,_ were- .entrustea._to~
t"
cS Cir$ was to
e man who wished to ",,'care of Laurence Donovanc a wr,ter;
. get. nearer"--.
to existing lines of rail· 'ummenng near POrt Annanuale :Miss
·atrfcla confided,to Donovan th?-t..,::
sbe
wll:Y~anl was only askejl to"'pay $'!.Q. ",,,redhe~..brothcr.II<>nry,
w)lo, rUlned~y
t~ $12 an acre. But many tried it, 'batik fallqre, had constantly threaten~d
'SO!Jl">
bne 'Plan and so";:;<e
anoth'or. Th'e- ,er.fojHhoneY'-froui-his lather'S <",jll;"of
....
~
NhfcllMISSn-atriclajvas guardIan.-They
man who,'~ccepie<1the "'60 acros _a'" ° ~
""
'Henry
f
- .,L
~
•
-.f"'e ~ror~.il:'ii't:Je
~TI.caPt'l.ec
~ ree gift,. as a llomestead. and wilj, ~~.
1:I~'JeRrnedof-MISs'H<>len'san:
'Willing to put iIi the' required 'resl· Wyffig suitor. Dono.-an dl3co....
ered and
<!enc:."'_ duties o[ tllree>years luis now_ ~~v;.'il~~~\i~~~di~i.t:h1.)J'~~;;e~,~'lf~~
a ~worth trom. fifteen to tWentY IUss Helen HcWYook.
- GillespIe' ~.
"<:?llars-a~ ~!'~. _,The man" wnQ';hose: :~~d a~;e~e~
~.;u~ieJ;et ~~~~
to PUl:c!J.8.se;. aad did $0,' took-up his )onovan
lbrool<.and'her ~"'"
T~3!Cle~cejl!st~.s;me.
He-~s'laiid, },:~h'f~~
IS:E:e.D~ft'vJ;~
tliat-' in ~any ca:;es, is worth ,tWice .nan h" supposed ",as Holbrook. but WhO,
tl!e mo!illy)!'e 1JaJa;r~.it. f30ih_hiie ~lter hi:'~\',';,r~"a'i~~g;~o: :6~~g~a'i-:a1:k
f'ound·that the story ot splendid yields Jurhly. GilleSpIe-WasdIscovered:by1Jon"verifted. They ha?'v.e--hadcrops )van p-resennng-cQ1intry'"churcn"'Wifh
~'O<!?
-e:tCllediDg_that-ipromised; they -have g:~::g{;.ad~;d
~lkn:~~~w:rr:J~~~O\~
,ng t~lr
q,1l!-et.~ay,:;" ten,wns tileIT. ing With. a -whack.whack on WilliaIll'Sc
.seen oats #rat·
• .1ius1lels.f;o,-Donovanthat MISSHelen had been mrs~secret al~rs of men:Ol':ywlth flowerll plump anatomy. Tlle-httle boy en.
't,h"1 aci~_anil ha..ve
wD.eat tliat
fo,:":at,ewhoul'S'-:..,,_
-,"
- ~
-:.
and ~lesslDg them ~th ,:tears,
dureli Jt ~ silenie Jor- ~ m:omeoha.nd
averaged 411 and l'iS:lilgh<~
50 bushels
CHAP't.~R VII,-=Co.ntinlled.
•
CHAPTER-VIII _- tilen.a I>,0lit-e
protest 'went up.
to -the aci'e.
Their wheat':was~Ifot-a.·
I keI't up a rapid fire or-talk, ~ut
-'
"0-" 0; plen.ty, plenty, palla, plenty!
5J.qb. t_o.ilie bus_hel lirtlcle but 62 and listened onJY;-10the engin~'s.regillar
- . =- - , '" -8- - No-no, fa:nk you, pana: I-I don't
.
~b'
- -A Lady of Shadows and_Stiirlight.
keer for.!t!" "
63' -lbs. They-nave seen Wi~the
eat. . The launch. ~s no"!- clo_se to
~It~ was nfne o'<JJoclc before IJifua_~'-''-=_~::...
q"
past y.ear <'Ortwo' tnnik lines.o! raIl"J the.Italian'~ boat ~d havi!lg nearly
came iIi, driplling .from hfs tumbic 1!1• A Literal Int6rpretatio!'.
l\,,_ _:;; 'Way constf"llct~ -thr-ougli theIi distrICt, qomplete~r-tb.e §emic!rcla I waS obl~geQ..
the lake and IDS waIk~hof.C:e~through
A~traveler;:- riding iii a rcft..her wild
ana,,-tlfrowing-out' braImh llnes to theJ to tum a flttle to watch him-,: Sudi=o
the rain.~ .The Itaiiart .had made: fio ef- part of Scotiand came to.the edge of
gate~ bCthelr f~.
'TheY)}ave seen -denly he sat up ~sfr:tig1ft,a1!d-lay::-to
c
fort to -molest him, he reJ)orted; but a fuorass.
_
SCh~o1S~established in theIr-"'nei;~'o ",:!.thtCheo.ars',.!"111ing1l;ar1itoward·-a
~henad--watched.the man row out"to
Ha1lmg a peasant lad who was not ~
bourhood- and the- 'GovE!::nment'coli· ·-pomt we mu;;t"pass.in order to clear
• ,the Stiletto and' climb aboard.",_ijitifa far away, he asked - if til~ bog was
tnbuting largery / to their. expense'i--th~ -stt;~t ai;.u reach 1)1e. u'ppe~ lake
has an -unbm1l:enrecord-of nev,er bav· hard at the bOttOllli
'
,-;:: ··Church~~~na.e been ~rected, vilii~f1 again. The .felloW's:?-Ostile-iiitentions
~
mg<,:asj;:edme:'a questi<ln inspIred by
"Ky, q~~ haf,dj" responded __
tbe
': h~ve >b~~n estl!h1J'ShM: tow8is- bive wilet'?t1~Iear
t~aldl of us- X:0wt;an~weH1~l
~~oSit,y:oEe maY-inquife",hich,shoett
ynutll.
_.
'_
_:. ~
=-- _
sprung. infO_eilsten&3. and cities .are ~.. en y aWlllf'O.
_ the. ou come.
s
I want'for a parllculaF morning, but'
So the t=veler rode' on, and pres., ~ra:pidly sprmging up, as if ilIe magic _slim rose bi,gh-iil aif :;;ynder ilie im·
w11y,where and wh&~ are miIaioWlli:ii ently- his,h6rse b'agah tO'sink Witil
ihand of some tmsee'h conjurer was at pillslon of his strong ar!'1s,,-and if JJ.€
h1S vocabulary. He was,_I Idle"', fair· alarmmg ralJidity mto tl,l."'mlre.
work. -But it was not·=it was the Ie-- struck our 1J.ghtercraft 'amIdships, as
Iy entltled to an ex.elanaiion or the in·
'<Yourascal!" he yelled'to the §rillgitimate offering of th~ wealth of th~ seemed. Inevitable, he WOUldundoubt
cident of the afternoon, though he ning urchm, "You 'told the the bog
- field which made all these tiiliigs come e'!1Yswamp ·us_ "'=
would ask none: aKd when he had ""as hard at tile ..bot1om"
about, naturally, and easy. The -prato -Ijima halfq-ose, glancell toward the
changed .his . clothes-and reported-to
"So it is," joyfully shouted tile
rie that three years ago was merely yacht - which was headlllg for the
me In the llbraI:YJ told hlm ill a word peasant, "but you're not there yell"
llrau'ie, a patch of br{)wn, just waiting stralt, and then at:. me, but ~ shook lD}
dhat there -luight be further -trouble,
Rough on -Rats 1n Out BuIldings.
f5'r the- ploughman,\ is to-day dotted head.
IIIB
and that I should expect hrm to stand
In settipg Rough on Rats m out bmld·
with tilled farms and splendid nOmeR.
"Mmd til~ ""giue, Ijlma,"- I cmd
IJirna B6re Under HIS Arm a Rep~atmg -RIfle,
night watch at St. Agatha's fo"r -a
m~ after IDn::mg It well wlth....ny foodde"
'I')le Une of elevators with their glis· ~tth as much coolness as I could mllS
While,'dividing a-patrol ril'. the grounds clded
UDon separ:ate iD.tQ. small hit<3.:place on
tenmg metalled Jireproof sides -and fer.
my preoccupatiou I forgot to give it ganHelen, slowly, "to yield What' can Wlth tile gardener
H1S "Yes; sir:
5everal ple~es of boards". and pl't thesenere
roofs, indicate the location. of the- < :The. margin between us and -the The storm was driving a darlc hov9 IJ matter! . A quarrel over money-It
was a.s calm as tho\1gh Lliad told him and there unrler -thl}.,:floors.Close up all
tewn 2!ld till' railroad.
There is the skilLrapWly dlll1lIllShed,and the Ital across -the lake, .llild" the thunder IS sordld-"
o' _~
to IJ.Y out~=y dress clothe~, and E gnenlTIgs large enough -fo:- DoSS, Cats or
I
glow of newness a]lout. it all, but~~e °ilm turned to talce his- bearings ,,::'th bGomed more 1000dly. Storms ,in thlS
:r.HssPat stood up abruptly and sald went with him to lOOKup tila -gaI:dener Ch.J,cl\.ens to el1ter. but ]pi're some small
for B1ts to get in and out One
,r,
-elevator, the splendid store buildln£S every lift of his oars He had tht(}'\yn n"ighbo~nooclbreak quickly and I ran quietly,~",thout hftillg aer vOIce. and 'hat1:he division.of patrol auty might nnenln~q
250 box of Rough on R,,'q. being all
')
and the -comfortable hostelries denote oif3is cap;and as he l;:)oked o"er hlS full speed for -St. Agatha's to aVOld turnmg from one to the other of us
be thoroughly utiderstood.
fl(lit:::oIt=-~Wlll ID'11n'" eT\C'Ul!h mn..-'ture .to-- cTe'lr
-.yealth, beyond that of the stl'engtll .shoulder I saw Ilis eVildace sharply the rain that alreadyolurred the west.
"We have prIded ourselves for 100 . 1 19lve the Scotchman a revolver ont 1U Que or tw0 nIght.:: !i'-ett1n!!9)' hnndreds
Rnts· and 1>f,ce Iiie, 25c 750'. at
of the mim =who!fashtoned and blllit outlined. I counted "illowly to myself
We landed with some difficultyT'ow Years, we American. Holbrooks, that and Ijm:a boI'5Junder his arm a repeat· of
DruggIsts
E S Wells, Jersey <Aty, N, J.
thellh~ut tile wealth of the soil, which the number of strokes- that would be ing to the roughened water ,an<F-Jh~ we had good blood mous, and charac- !fig rIfle wlth "hlCh he ,md I had di·
mea'I!.s·that the neWlle~ will be f01· necessary to bring him in colllslOn if hard dr,,,e of the wind; but.ln a few ter and decency and- mora1ityLand
veried ouh.elves at times,in the ))leas-E:ve's New Costume~
lowed by a steady growth. The writer he persisted, .ohargin..'l"agaHlst ills IDluutes we had reached St - Agatha's now that the- men of lLy house have 'J.ntpractice of breakmg gla:;;sI:>al!s.'I
"Oh', dear'" smd Eve, aft~r she had
!ecentj;Y was".a passenger over dhe
progress our own.swlft,
=arrow.ill.e where Slster Margalet flung opeu the thrown away their birthright
and lss~gned him toe water·front a_nd·told secured a.11 th~ best fig lea:ves tnet:e
Grand -Trunk P!lclfic, i:he latest fac- flight over the water The -shore was door-.tust as the storm let go wlth a made our name a playtillng,.! am go 'I he-g-ardcn1!rto look out-for lIltrU?erll were to be had, ''I'm so unhappy:'
ror?;" ~.jJtis great marvelous field -~~ clmfe, and I had .co;-'nteU on a full roar;" =
_
° mg- to see whether the -general de- from the road
These_ l!re~ut,onB
"Come, dear, cheer up," replied de~elopment. Tlie rapidity with which depth of water, but Ijlma now called
When we reached the- sitting room cadence has Struck me. too, and wlth !aken, I rang the hell at S1:.Agatha's. AOlilll. "Things might be worse than
rown'S l\'e~e b~ing built up, the farm' out warningly in his sbrili plpe and we talked with unmistakable restramt my brother Arthur, a fugitive_hecause ~ud asked l'or the laules, but was re·· they are We still have' each other."
"Yes, but-now that I've got to wear·
llteads occupied; wall something. even our bottom scraped as I veered off of the storm and of our race wlth 1t of his crImes and my brother Henry beved to learn that they had retifeG,
his experie'!.c!'d eye had not looked This maneuver co~t me tbe eqmvalent acro~s tbe lake-whlle Sister Margaret ready to murder me m his-greed. It IS 'or the situatlOn would not be helped ing clothes there"s no otheI"' woman
for.
Everywher3 along t!;;e line. of of ten of We Itahan's deep strOKes-, stood by murmurm~ her mterest arr(] bme for me to test whatever blood IS- ~y debate~ and Itcthey were to remain w,th whom I can talk about them:'ChiCagoRecord·Herald
•
this new transcontinental was the dls· and tlie sRaHow water added a new sympathy. She wlthdrew·lmmediat,,·
left in my own poor old.body aud I at St. Aga:tha's it was my affalr-to
. tingnfshlng mark of progr-ess, 'There =element of danger.
.
jy and we -three -sat.m slJence, no one am gomg to begm' now' -I ";'t1l uot
:Jlan the ne<::essarydefenslve strategy
was not s. mile 0-" the length ot the
"Stand by the oarcJjima~" I called-in wishing'to speak the first wofd I saw run away aIfother step;- r am not go. IV1th.outtroublmg them. And I must Beware of Ointments for Catarrlt
road.from Wil19ipeg to Edmonton and a low ton,,; and I saw 1Il a flash MISS with deep Plty that Miss"'Pat's eyes mu to be bl:lck';uarded and houuded admlt here, that at all tunes, from the
that Contain Me!"cury,
west tilat did not bear token of its Pat's face quite- calm but witil her werEfbright w'thotears, andrmy heart ab~ut "this free b couutry or driven '!loment I first saw Helen -Hplbrook .. muoul'Y will ""relydcstroyUto lIeIlSe 01 ~
'ability to pay tribJte to the revenue llps set ti~ht.'
burned hot with self-accusatlOn Slster !'.cross the sea; and I w111not &n'e with her father at Red Gate, I had I ::'lerl:m~iet~~.:;,~':,';,~~eo':Ol:u~
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~f tb.e road.

M.ention ~s made

the hall, and =stlll we Waited wh1le the

it is one Of_the-

I judged,? between the skiff aud the stralt, and
there y,as nothing for Us -nQw but to

best built roads ou the Continent and
trayerses one ot the best "'distr~ts

let sueed aud space work out thelr
probl~m.

IlDll, not because it 1S the
the field, but because

of an

excellent

cc~t£y.

of this

I~st in

"..ILlS

:vell

Ten

- I]ima

yards

rem:ti:fif.d,

stood up an.d seIzed

the

Margaret's

Henry Hoib:cpok TIlore money to use In
disgracmg our pame
I have got to
dle-I have got to dIe before he gets

every IntentIon

and the blanches of a tosslIlg oaple
scratched sp,tel'ully on one of the

It"-and she smiled at me so bra,ely
that 'Somethmg clutched mL throat

revolting, I be-d, p"r!"ap~, a notIon 1 cory. ll.,d.. takenL'lern~lJy
actlngdireellyupon
~hat in -some way I shoulc be able- to t;':.~j~_~.i'i"sd
~i':,';'r':"
~~
~f.h.y~"':e~ ~

panes

s.tl~denly-"'''and

lLwa.rt

raIn

oar

quick

drove agaInst

step

dlecI away

In

1)1ehouse In sheets

ope.rated, a~d alreaay has gone mto I threw the wheel hard aport In a last
"We ha,e been founa out; my broth·
act~~B s~mt ce aB a
' ntother mf'~s
of hope -Qf dodging. and the launch lIsted
er IS here,
said~ :MISS Pal.
bl
malU~g 1 -pOSS! e . 0 secure more badly as it swung rOJlnd. Then the
"I am afraId tbtt IS true," I r~p!led.
~peedllY ~ra~mt from t1le grain fields bqw of thecslnff rose hlgh, and Helen "But yon must not distress yuurself.
,0 the sh1Ilpm~ centres .. It had been shrank away WIth a lrttJe cr
there Th,~ IS not SiClly, where murder IS a.
the mtenticHl m ~
artiCle-cto ha'!e was. a scratchmg and grllldm~' for an poltt(> diverswn
The Ibdian "'lsheJ
spolf~ of somtl or'~e yields of gram mstaut,~as IJJma, bendmg fc.>crward,m",,"-.!~ to frighten lJ,';, it's· a case of
that ~ave >p.adetile tarmers of Cen· odUg the oar into the Sklff'S b~w and <:hc=-rpstblackmaIl. l:1ffi ashamed to
tral Canada: contented= this ypar,~b!1t checked It with tile full welght of ills have g"ven h,m the~ opportuuIty. It
space w:tll ?,ot P'trmit, so that delight· body, As we fended oft the oar "'as my fault-roy-grievous fault; auil.
'~ul taf!.k wlll b~ take~ uP. in another snapped and splintered. aud he tum l.am heartily sorry for my stupidity"
- ISsue In the meantIme It would be
,
"
..
bled mto tile water wlth a great
'D? nof accuse yourself! It was iu·
we~1for th-e reader, if he IS interest- splash 'while we we ed
d
'k d eVltaJle from the begmmnu tDa~
ed, to put hfmself in touch with some's
rv
an roc e
'"
officlaL of the Canadifm Governinent for 3.-. moment, an<"- ~heIL sped on Henry should find us. But tills place
and get information that might be use- throug~ the llhle stralt.
..
seemed remote enough, I had rea'ly
ful m making a selection for a hom.e
!'ookmg back, J. saw IJlma SWlm· begun. to fe,el qmte secure--but now!"
1n Central Canada and become one mmg for the shore. He l'ose In _the
'But now!" repeated Helen, wJth a
of those who will be nlstrumental in water and called "All rightl:' ana I little sigh.
building up !!- great c<funtry fa the· ~:,ew he would ta~e exceIlen.t c.u-e of
I marveled at the gi~l's composure
north.
In doing so, you will be as- _Iml?elf. The Italian h~d shlpped ~1S, -at her quiet a.eceptauce of the situsistlng tile UnIted States. In a few oars and lay where we had left hlm, ation, when I knew wel! enough her
. years' time the "united States will be and I heard him, above the beat of our shameful dupllclty. Then by one-;>f
-a wheat Importer.' Canada will sup. engine, laugh derislvely as we gIlded those- intmtions of grace that "",ere
ply the wheat and you will be one of out of sl.ght.
'"
so cilarmmg in her she bent forward
tl!e producers.
"M1SS Holhrook, 'Will you please and took Miss Pat's hand. The em·
steer
for
~e?"-and
in
effecting
the
erald
rIngs !lashed on both as though
.'
'WAS A CASE OF EMERGENCY llecessary changes of posibon that I 1!1 asserbon of kinship.
might get to the engine we were all
"Dear Aunt Pat!
You must not
"
.
Herc, If E'~er, Was a Time When able to regain our composure. =1 saw take that boat affalr too se~lOusly. It
Mtss Pat touch her torehpad 'Vitil her may not have been-father-who
dld
Telegraphic 1--imitationsWere
to Be Deplored.
handkerchlef; but she said nothing. that."
=
Even after. St. Agatha's pier hov<'lin
She faltered. dropping her voice as
Wilbur - Wright was discussing in sight silence held us all. The Wind she mentlOned he; father, I was aware
D:1,Yiona very imaginative magazine continuing to freshen, was WbiJ.lllin~ tbat Miss Pat put away her mece's
story ..a1l.oufaeroplanes,
the lake with a sharp lash, and 1 ha.nd with a sudden gesture-I did not
U

I
I

el';:;r~~ ~~Z~;a~:s ~::t ~:a;~~l~'h~~'
chap claims. He doesn't =derstand
them,
.
. "In fa~.t,-he's like old George Ket·
t Ie of Trotwood.
George rushed into
the Trotwood telegraph offiCethe oth·
€r day with a small package wrappad
in a newspaper under his arm.
.. 'Telegraph this to my wife down
\ toO D-aytorr,Ha~vey: he sald ~o, the
~ -"\:etegraph clprk, th."\lstlng the package
tn~ough the little window. ,
'
'No, ll:l, George; we cant do any·
/'.,th!~g like th,at: laughed the clerk.,
~ ... Drat ye, said George, angrily, ye
gilt to do It. It's my wife's teeth:..
~
'
Cupid's Cynicism.
"Is it so, tilat you used to call regu.
}.
lat1yon tba' :n~I""
"Yes' she 's,l~aYs sa.ug a song t~ m'e
th~ '. 'I~ved:'
"Why didn't you marry her?"
"I' tound I could boy the ~ong for
JiO I:m1ts."-The Circle.

I

::e thz::u::~I~~,r:::d ~:fl:~: n~~~:s~~;
tor occasional directlOns to the giri at
the wheel.
I'
I
My contrition at the dang~r- to
I'l!'hich I_had stupidly brought them
was slrong in :pe; but there were
other things to thinlc of. Miss Pat
could not b" decewed as to the animus
'of our enco~ter,
for the Italian's
conduct could hardly be ai')counted for
;)n the score of stupidity; antI the
natural peace and quiet of thIs region
only emphasized the gravity of her
her pllght, My first thought was that
I must at once arrange for .lIer re-IIl6val to some other place, With

~~~~erw~~::r
n~~ ix:':s~i~~~:' h~~
taken hold of he·r. She rose and
moved ne:u-er to mi',
"VJhat have yem to "ropose_ Mr.
~
,
DonoV'an?"sbe asked, and something
in her tone, in the light of her dear
eyes, tord me that she meant to fight,
tbat she knew more than she wished
to say, aud that she relied on my sup.
port; and relllizing tbJs my Mart went
out to her aI:.ew.
"I think we ougnt., to go away--::-at
once:' the girl broke out suddenly.
"T~e place was iIl-chosen; Father
Stoddard should have known better
than to send us here!"

Henry Holbrook establis~ed wit~in a
"Father Stoddard did the best he
few mutes ~f St'lAgatha s, thebls~hhoOIcould fo: us, H~len, It IS unfair to
l
was cer any
no onger a .ena e :t.r· blame hlm," -sald Miss Pat, quietly.
borage,
"And Mr. Donovan has been much
As I ,t~nded the engine I saw, even more than kind' in undert&king to
w1lenJ tried to avoid her, the figure of care for us at aiL"
Helen Holbrook in l11ellt-ern, quite in'l
"1 have blundered badly enough!"
!lmt u110n steering an" calling now I confessed, penitently.
'lUld then to ask the co...~& when in
"It might be better, Aunt Pat," lle-

,
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I

have

every-mten.

tion. Mr. Donovan, of Jiving a very

=

long tIme 1"

of shleldJng
hpr to the l-artklC3 should never be tlSed. exce,t on pre!Ser1plltmost. The thought of trappmg her,
t~~~=ll.'yt~~
Jf catchIng her: flagrante delIcto. was
~;eF~m dt~~ &H~'~.f:i~~~
Oo~!!~~u:~;;!

~~d:;O:t~~~l::',!'~:~,\,':;:,

I

her

WIthout

shOWIng my

own

genuine.

It::.b tlkc."l L,ternally

o~I,t~yFn;'i.:~~ytrl~

hand; _but trus, as wlll appear, was
not to be so eaSIly accomplIshed
I went h,omJ' and r~~d for au hour,

TakeHalls

:F:J.reJlY

3.nd_mad~

in

TOllxlo.

,!c",,~~~o~~ife.lree.

p~ tor const.!.J)atJon.

;. "w'" -'_1-'0,,0.
~hen got -mto heavy shoes and s"t
She--You''ce seeu Charley's w'fe.
wrth fto reGonnOlter The chlef ave-- ""ould yol.l call lier pretty"
nue o. danger lay~ I lInagmed, across
He--l Imght If I were talhmg to
t~e.lake, and I passed through St. Aga,- Charley.
tna s to see that my guar-ds .were
Once m a --whlleyou encounter one
3-bout_the,r busmess, tilen coutinu§d of those cheenul mdlvlduals Viho
~iong" a: woode~ ~Iuff that rose to a never bor-ow troubl", m s]J)te of the
conslde~bI6' helg::t ahove. the. lake
fact that they borrow e,'er}'thmg else.
There was a wmumg path wiilch the
DIh?:nma
of" schc01grrls m s rin
."
g~.
c.
P • g
~ . Take tor LaGr;ppe.
:md autumn had worn. hard aud I fol·
Ada fo a naif·pmt of good whiskey,
lowed It to ItS crest, wt.ere'there was one Olmce compound flmd balm wort
a stone bench establisl)ed for the ease and fwo ounces glycerme shake w~ll
of those who ~,shed to.take tilelr sun--- and !.ake in tablespoon 'doses th(ee
sets in comfort.
to
times dally. ThlS mHo- check,
The path that r03e througb the prevo;nt and cme c?lds and lagri}.'pe
wood from St Aaatha's declmed auain ;jUlCliertthan. an~hlI~g known. Any
from the seat, ;rrd ~ame out s;me.
rugglS can SUPP '1' !t.
where below, where there was a spring
Alw .. ys at It.
sacred to the schoolglrls and where I
Mrs. Benham-Woman's
work is
dare say, they stlJl mdttige m the
never do?>e
_
cantations of their -:;pe~les. I amused
Benham-Thal.'s so; even after she
myself pIcking out the pier lights as is married sh~ Is: trymg to mak~ men
far as I had learned them, fol!owing fall lD love with ber .
one of the lake steamers on its zIgzag I
. .
course from Port Annandale to the vlJ-\
Salesrnen-B~st
Commlsslon Offer
on Earth
New-all
retal.1ers
lage. Eleven ch,med f~om the chapel
.
"""
-l'llm·
clock, the strokes stealing up to me pIes, coat pocket. Bo ..ton, Dept. C I,
dreamUy_ A moment later I heard a Iowa Clty,_I_o_"'_a_,
_
step in_the path behind me, Ilght,
When a man trades his mOl'leyfor
qUlcl;,and eager, and I bent down low expcnence, It is d;/ficult '0 ~on.
I went home feelmg mat my respon· on the ben<-h,so that its back shielded
siblhtles had beell greatly mcreasea me from View, and waited. The steps VInce hlm tilat a tall' ey..l1an'bc Is no

Helen had riSen, and she stOOl!star.,
mg at her aunt m frank astomshm·ent
Xot often, rlObaoly never before. 1"1
her hfe, l'ad anger, held sway ~n the
soul of tillS Viomau, and fnel"il was
somethmg splendld m Its maDifestlk
bon
She had spoken in almost he,.usual ton", tno-ugh w,th a passionate
tremor toward the close; but her veryt . t
. t If
res ra.m was m ,se
ommous
"It llhall be as you say MISSPat" 1
"
sard, as soon as I had got my breath
Certainly, Aunt Pat," murmured
Heleu, tamely. 4'"e can't be drIyen
round the
orld. We may as well
stay wher~ 'We are."
'Fhe storm"was abating, and I threw
open tile wmdows to le!:-m the a1r.
"If 'you haven't wh~I1y lost falth m
me, Miss Holbrook-'~
.
"I have every falth in you, Mr. Don:
ovan!" smlled :W1SS
Pat.
"I shall hope to take better ~te of
yoU m the future."
"I am not afra1d. r tiliuk that It
H
fi d
t th th
tf
ht
enry n S ou
a
e canno rIg ell
me It will have a calmmg effect upon
him."
.
"Yes; 'I suppose you are right, Aunt
Pat:' said lielen, passlYely.
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~y~~S5r~~:;e:~~~~s~~~ O:~h~:h~:
dored a retreat, for it would have dis
tressed me sorely to ahandon the game
at this juncture to seek a new .hiding
place for my charges.

~~~wp~~~~~r;~hi~: ~~~chi :.~ ~'::
SUre that it was a.- woman from the
lightness of the step, the feminine
qu!dity in the voIce that continued to
hum a little song, and at the last mo·
Long afterward Miss Pat'~ declara· ment the soft rustle of·sk1fts. I rose
tion of war rang in my ears. My heart and spoke ber name before my eyes
leaps n~w as 1 remember it. And I were sure of her.
should Ilke to be a poet long enough
"Miss Holbrook!" I exclaimed
to write "A, Balla?e ?f All Old Ladie~," -;- Sbe di<1 noC cry <-nt, thongh she
or a lyric m theIr nonor, tu~ed W1th stepped back quickly from the bench,
the grace of. <:01.Love.lace and. hhthe
"On, it's you, Mr. Donovan, is it?"
with tbe SP1rlt of Friar HerriCk. I
"It most certamly is'" I laushed
shoul!I like to inform it with thf'ir "We seem to have simn;r tastes ¥is~
beautifui tender sympethy that IS I Holbrook."
' "
quick with tears but readier with
(TO BE CONTINUED)
strength to help and to save; and it
should l'efle<::t,
"too, the noble patience,
Where Her Sympathies Llo.
undismayed by time and distance, that
"I'm so sorry fOr Mr. Brown, He's
makeq a virtue of waiting-waiting ill sul'fermg from a seve~t attack of the
the long twilight WIth fol'led hands for grip:'
the ships that never come! Men old
''I'm not haIr so sorry for Brown as
and battle-scarred are calebrated in I am for Mrs. Brown:' repUecJ the
song and story; hut -:whoare they to neighbor, Who knew what it mpant_to
be pl'8ferred over their setene sister. have a. sick man in the house,-Dettoft
!lood? Let tte worn mothers ot tp.e Free Press.

~i

robbery.
Elucidated.
Stella-What Is the law of heredIty?
'Bel:a- That all undcslrable traits
come from the other parent.
Hamlin! WiZlll'u Oll wlll knock the
spot..c; off

n Earn

throat.

It's

UbC

l!iakes

tonSllihs, qmn"Y and diphthcrif ''l)possi·
ble. It is slmt<Iy great for the rehe£ of
all pam, ooreness and inflammatIOn.
Compbments should be thoroughly
Fletcherlzed before they are swal.
iowed

A wom:;n dlsllKes bcllllg jealous al·
mest as much as shiJ bkes makiJ:lg
some othe~ woman je"lous.
~

,J
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Supt. !,-aRuc_and
-a corrs,
or
- Instructors.

NORTHVILJ.E.
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RU~l!i!l1W~t~r!!Jo~r-H~me'

;.=s~VF.$50

PLuMBING. 'eOST -- -

'1his-

"'With
Ro:.e Sazfil~ry u:aiory in """ ~roOlD y;"
can hav(' fr""h "iiater initantly. Yet you need no eXpensive pluinbGlg. •
.'
'" ,
.;; •
- -Neatly-';,o~ed.behin~that<Frenc1>.
Plate Mirror-is
a ~.J4 phon l"U.tlesi tBnk)n que:rter ~wed. oak cab~et
highlY-l'0!i.R-d or. m, mahogany or'white enamd' fini8h.
Press the spring'faucet below. - Clean watermns-into- the
bowl. When thiough,pull out ..topper. Th.(' w"'5te watel"
I' disappears inuLihe- pedeoti¥.
it can't overflow-holds
, 5 gallons. - '-"''''=
'
-

.

£. Built~t~ra;t 50 Yeab ;.-

c

"-

Bowl of l"vatoIY is made of heavy- w!>fte pcrCJlun;-.
ped~
of ateel""white..-m~l baked to make it han.!some and dura!;le; -niclde plated l>moo trimminp
w<>llghout.
. -

30 'Daya"Free"'-TriaI
,Rowe.5anifarr LavatoIY will be .hIpped to anI addr_
upon receipt of veri low price-$15. U..,it3Qday,,: Then
if yOll....e.not oatiolied.we will re~nd your money promptlT'
,
Our $JO offer-If your flome haa a eilteOl or other
mellM of-Ketting water w~ will send .tand ;'nly ~or $10.
Mail ". money order today gr 'Writ.<: for ~ur special
free illustrated h.>oJdet.
-,

Agents Wanted Everywhere
"

0

Agcnta can aecur; a statement of our apec:iall'~tionoby writing at'on~
_.'
, -

ComPnY

Rowe Sanitary LavatO'ry
59 ~ed

St.,'W_t

z

1>ek«t. Mkh.

-

=

"

~

y:.~~::.~:.:~

T~

OF A1J.\lHGA!\. {'"unt" of W"yOE
.At n ,.,t'P8Ion- of ~tbe PrQba1e Court fol"
SUla I",OUlltv of \V "yo~, bola at the I'robate
~lIrt "Room In the (i,ty 1Jf Dt"tr01t-. un thetentb ....
day of Dpt.embt"r .In the ~P8T OD~
thoutlond mn~bundred end pll&(e_ PrftJent;:
Hf"n~TY:-3. Hulhptt
Judj!:e of Probate
In thema!.,.-tf>Tof tbe
estate
of
AUGuST'
GRUEBN.:R,
<l.~i'''.eU,· EWII 6rueboer,
ajmlDlBttlltor
ot S81dpstatet
buvin~ ~ndfr.e:i
STATE

st".

\

J ~

1

t~ ·flls court bu:dinal. __
ndullD1.strntIOD
accQun$
n-nd tJlt>cftberPwttb ::::bH~PPUt10D Ul'oylng flIat

l

the re.tilll. 6f s"id •• tate- be ".,gred
perRODfl: puudE-II tb~reto
thaL

:: 1't IS orrleTPd.
JllDUnt.Y

tlt<"1rl.t.

at t~D

to tbe
-

the ,,",pv('ntb day of
o'r.!ock In 1h~ forenOOD,

"tlold 1. ourt
Bollm,
be apPOinted
tor
altJli aHowmg ~8111 at'( ount
nnd
hpnrtt'1r f:81d flPtIftOD
And ,t 111 fut'the:r orderpd.
-that..it ~op,. of
tIn8 ordl T be 1 ubhphed
l:brf>e EUlcpssivewpel:'8 I'Tt"VlOUH to PBld tlmp_ of h:.'armgt ill
tbp KorlhvllJp
Rt-cord. a lIPWFlpaper-pnntMi:
end l.Jrc.ulatmg 1D Raid r ounty of Wayne
::r
at

pX'lmminl?'

/.lZmbll:"o,... 1.tlcfiI, Ifeuralgia.
KIdney
Troubl. ~:!
JCI,nlriidIli_--.
~P'P~e(l externally
!t art'ords .Almost instant rener trom pain, whUe permanent
r~\llts are being e1tected by taklnit itin~
tC'rDn.dY~put'lfylD2' the blood. dlssolvinll
t'ae pOisonous substance
and remcv1Dg it
trom tohe s~ stem.

DR. C. L. GA,ES
lIancock.M1nn

••wrtt8f;Jr

• A h~t.estr·--b.erol.uLdsncha.we:Lkbacl~=:nsed
by p.t.~llma.t1.;m -and ll..ldn3y:::::rrouble
tb'liti fib,,)
eou..d not 8ta.::ld on her tect.
T"a.:l' mOIDeu[; tneS'
pm. 'her down. on the lloor sb~";t"ou d ~rc:un
r. th p:t.1nS rtr~ate:1her.. with' ~l) .OPS ana.

To'\\<nsend's Fnelld~ JnblJent.
FrlenJ~ of Congressman Townsend
are iu..lJllent OVtr his Landldlley for

:~l
~e,,~~r~~~~fO~f.f~~Ta;..~
~er~:~
U8tJ

it in. n..:/

pra.ct1ee "

~

}Alrl;e "b{' Bottle
u5-Drop~"
(800- nOlU~SJ
e.l..vv.. 11 or Su. ...e by 1>rul:t:Lt.tb

SWAHS:JII
,Oept gO

I!!iEUIi'lATiD CURE CDMPMf(,
1.74 'Lake Stre0t, Chlca~o

_
[A.

Trupeop\".]

ellA:')

~ATE
At a

BR

O.-."MICBIGA:SrouuJ\" ofW"YIJe,
l-'~t!lOn

~ PILLSAct

Quickly and gently
nl)On the
aU::estlv~ organs
carryIng
off tlte
dlSturbmg e:ements a:ld ~tablishIDg
a. hea~thY condlt10U of the hveI.
stomach and bowels-

THE BEST REMEDY

fOR CONSTIPATION

.'efto'::i1"u-:,,~·iJ.r;:;:;6~~~.~b.
'Troub'f1,.to.

25- Cent. Per Bo:

W. C. T. U. ~otes.

AT QRUOOJSTS

(By Prees-Correspondent )

Auction Sale.
Are we almost out of \lome girls;
g1rlH that !lre "mother's right band:"
~Irls tbat can cuddle the little ones
next best to mamma,
ano smooth
out the tll.Dgles In the domestIc skein

not dare make the c13Jm that Re"'Cal1H 93 "
Hatr Tome "ill cure dandruff, grow !l;m

when things ~et twisted;
gIrls tilat
latber tabs comfort In tor ROD:let!llng
better tllen beauty. and big brothers

and prevent baldne.. , except" e arc POSI'
lI11eit will do '0 ... We ask you to try th"
remedy on our guarantee. 'Your money
back if not .ati"fied. Two size., Soc. and

a" .road

01

tor 1O•• &l1lu. that ou1;-

~.. k. th. abfllt:, of !eadID. a 4u4••

•

."

(!

tI

db

~s

A LIBERAL

OFFER.

\Ye are established rillhl here \\here )OU
live No\\',,~ staods to reason we would

'1.00.

&. ..

An admInistratrIx
sale on the
Orpha :If. Grace farm li\ mile we~t of
Clarencevll1e, on the Grand RIver
road, Thursday, Jan, 6, be~lnnlng at
ten o'clocl:, lunch at noon, a quanti
ts of stol'k, farm Implements, lIouse-

I -------bold /l:oods, etc.
auctioneer.

'-hlld
...,
,..

...~~~

:;:~ILug,

...

E. \Vedow.

Of E\feI'YDescription
for All Occ~sions

Every Day in ihe Year

C
r y

fOR fLETCHER'S

I

~~:

John

Flowers

••

CAS T 0 fit I
~.......

~- -

-

.~- .

.

.

-

libi

_

oi

the

in ll!~ (lty of DetrOIt,

PI

ol·R,te

LOUTt

R:Oum

on the':Umt b_ day of

Df'cpmbel"
m 1be '\-ea! one tbom.p3id
hUlJdrl'd
nnd nm~:: PI (>SPDt.. HplIty
8
uprt ...J\'ligt> oi Proln1tt' 111the :mu:.tl.'r

<.tntl< u,.IAM£S CALBOU~
rt:'-Dd11l~ auil

fiimg

Calhoun

1llJ,:!

f-'~tal e

pr8~

lhe
to

nine
Hul-

of the
d"oBsed On

lletltlOD

of 'Volter

titut udul1metratl\ln

be granted

l!1ID or

of fl81d

borne,. other

hle person.
~
it. 1~ o'td('t~d.thStt lhe
1\\clfrh dlli:of
\ .JaDU8f') Df>).t,at len o4clol'l.. m 1be iorenolin.
1 at smd court Jioom. be ..lrpointerl
tOT be-armg foIa,d pehtloll
And it Is lurther ordered. tllst a. cop:!' of
I thIS ordpl" J)e
puhh~bed three
b'"U1.."..eb-8~
I "' Pf'ka prt'vlous to slnd hme of hfosrmg. In
I tbp Nortbvtllf"
Rpcord,.;-n..'nP-\\ltpllp
....r prlDted
"U11u

I

UDd Url ulatlDg

SWANSON

HEroollY S AIJLBERT,
'Jool':elof
Prohst.
Prob"te net!'

C l:HA1JWICK.

It

m ~ald ( ollnty

of 'Va)'lle.

HE~RY S RDLHEItT.
{A tlue copy]
Judge ofProbllte
Et<Vl;\ R, PAL~fER. DeputJ Reglht.r.

{
~
~

,. ~~)
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e

-
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'~~Ti~'
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'PH~./
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Take It:In 'Time.
as
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.~_. NOR.TftVILLE.
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PresllytCrlall

Mrs.sIck.
JaUle$
'l'!foIll&8
of Detl'olt
ls
very
Mre.
M-urdock
111_
~bere
caring for her.
,.

....

tflurcD

1'lotes.
,-

_

_

~

TIle City fa Btlet.

Mrs. Curtis gave a. lun<.-b-eoti-ont 'The Sunda£ ~hooi'" w1ii eleet ll~W
. --TJl1irsdil..Yto ellothtladleeln honor·of O;!ticerllnext l;unday..
-- _
The lee men,are hal'.!'t:lIt1np:.
Ml'll.·lda Thrall.
L B. FIID~'" fine 11010 .sunday
,
:': ~- We - wtsh our 'reaaere -a Happy
·M!'. aAld M;e. W. H. Sa~vie' ;nter: mornIng was much app.,eelated. 0-Waltlng-doean!.t pay.:
New Year.
• tetned- othe Rowena
"500"
club
The L9rd'e Supper .will be &lmln
:U YOu nl'glect tb'e aeblnlt back.:
.:-EIght below ~eTo·early wedne8da TUel!dAY evenlnl1:.
/
Illtered .next tiunday
~or~lnll:. &~d
_ ~oR~~~r'y H?Jlbles, dt~~~lI,
"u~IY 1D<.>rntng.
-_ .
Starry Hlmmon8, who 1\"et'! down new
membl'rl! rec"tv ..a I"to the
~oan'8_°K.ldney Pilla rellev~ IJlf(!k· ? The "F'
t 500" I'b
-. th
On tbe b1l8e line '~8 qnlte 11l w\t-b ehureh.
In tile. evening tile R(Orlllon
_
_
"r8,
c u met a~
e
-,
wUJ be on·"Looklnjt Forward"
-ae~~
kldn~ 111: "
home- of MIIl8 1'earl Little Tue8da)" acute rbeumll.tlem. ::: - - _ _
"
_
•
•
~
NorthVtlle cltlzene ~nl1dise tnem. _', evening.
.
Mre ~. K. Carpent:er entertaIned
S
~brbftma:
e~~rtl"I'R of,
.".= Mre. WllliaID Cole, :Horton &Ya111I', Stuart Coif ts"'eerlou8ly lIT with tbe Harmony ~Whiltt club_ Tue8day un y Al"bO~~ ll"t·1' rlil ..... eve~ nl(
NQrth~111\l.Mlcb , ~ye; '"1 bave U,!l~o pne
I
>.
•
evenln//: at &.8lx o'croek dinner.
were targely ll~nd ..d a.nd -\trearly
_ ~'ll';Kld}ley ~I!!lf< and I-found'~
umon a.
_ _
,
_.-.
enwsed • oy all
Tbe "oh"" 'snlt
_- tIieIil"ct<5 be a -!lplenCltd- remedy fQr. ¥'r8. Sarao Palmer entertained .her • 'I}1e.lluow 8tor~
G~ 188t FrIday
recltatlonlf by t/1.. chlllr ..n .rt'"tli'l'ted -.
kidney'tioublll~
Ml 'ti~pe!)eJlCe,!}tl1- j~~I~ren ~nd thet!' famlJ1e8 at dlnne)' utll:bt mll.de ~'~rlatmlUf aue of tbe veat
crl'dlt upon'tw-m
an<1 M,...
th~.!ookophLc~=abouta.year~lI:o.
Cbrt8tm.lie..
m08t Ideal onell ee1ebrati'd In thl8 W"
,,,.
,
- 1suffered from Dacka.ch8' anet paln8
, . rt f:b
Iii f
.. d~J' solllll"r pel;>..r" .'0 th .. e"w·
~_ In' my _klQ:lleyg ~nd' I was iireatly
_~Tbe Cohb fAmlJs belll II rpnnlon at l3.a 0 t e ~or
.or I.l!a-nyy~arl',mi1t"f;e de~erve hljCh' p.,a.lt<e.M1"theIr
,
sI?Doye,d- by '1rreg~ar
P8.8Sa,,,M vof -rhe borne 01 Mr and MrA Erlln CollI> _A. YOUFK man. wlte l'~n 1.._I"u~el~ -'&ltbI91 and efficIent worK.
- ~'",,-~
-tinekldnt'y treeretlon8. 1)oan t! Kill- CbrI8tmit-!l
- pacloll slunK tbe main lItreet .. -tbe ~TI
I
f
b-'
ney Ptl!8
were
procured_ Jromli
•
other da'l' oa"".hpailed andovercoat.
Ie annual m."et nil: 0 lhl' ehure:
_Murdock_Br08' rlrug'",tore and_ ~rter
The )~orthvrne
(l.rRm"tlc clnb 1~". h<lt-h~d hi.. ha.odlilencased to a and r.0l?lC"t'/Ca.tlon-:lU he .!J.. ld. I~ the
I bad u..ed two boxell. tbe baek-a.che I'X~ct to wlva If -pl<.,. at "'AII'm In
('hnrehJ,n MotHlav "fleYnO'ln, Jan 13.
ce~l'f!d and my ktdne~" il:ave ml',no .tbe nelir IUlUI"f'_ _
huge \laIr allur glovet'!.
at 2"O·clock· Aa i..
~ustoflla"'y It ""Iii
fnrtber ' tron'p~e. :::Umm·s· KIdney
.=
~
~ t L A~" _0 f t h_e b"OJ" b o~€',' be-ailjourned.to
.
•
'PIlI8 have al"o bee"n vl'ry ~nelklll.1
The _MI""I'II\- Ar1)lJ:tu" Woll -and
~np..
W-t"dne~dayt!fe 12th.
to ..nother m!!mber 01 the family,"
Gr~<1YACohb ell_te~tliloPr1)he
"Ialls- no~~he~At- of Farm~?/{ton, ·wlll Jot1v,~~l!.en tbe lJ.Qn!1al:'AUPI,..r'an(l ."OCllll
F.o' sale!>y all dealers. Pr!.ce 50 of 09,a1r!heformu'8home
last evP. a talk,ht;.fore tbe
Monday NI/{~t_ gatberlnll:wlllheh"td.ln{:ltadwl~k'~
~ cent8, .F!ls~r·MI11IUrn CO.,=Buaal0, N, nln~
,
l'l-lIh Monday nll(ht. Hie 8ubj"ct 1f1ll hall. R..p~rt~ ~Iii be pr ..';?nted from -_
Y, sole agents for the United States
.., ,
h n~h e
Jf Midi n
--..Remembpr .the -naIlle-Doan'\t-ano
~ Bplrl!1' thE' .tiPw ,v1'R.r-by hn,vlllll: II
"'''
earl' 0 ~
~..
~
t.he Omel'rll "n~ orglUll:t>lthllH g! th"
take no other ..c- _
umhr ..llIi'ano" tjlltr.,";",then jl1-"tiiv,I...
\lr J!nd~1f,:!. I":-edLyli .. entertaIn
(.'bureb ~t'ru,.tees will h" ..lpeted an!l
.
A. nn.te 01 _the "One_~oa kPP,,· th!: ..(l._tw..~vP"t rb.rl"t!¥as olnn~r 8,;tUI". an elill"r ill place -01 H \1. -"'hlte'-j
I<mlleBt:c _ _ _
_ <1>1V:_
All "!!j,,.\ ..d theday very much. deceased
SuppeJ' will he .....rv ..d ano
MlI'R-EthpINeela~dl.).'Ii~'; \lontlav line f~"tiire_ wa" a_t!~
~lled~wnb all ru...",bere
a!ldv attenilunts ,are
for Ann"Arbo.,. wherl' l'he wm tak .. ~ pr~"el1t"~for the IIttllt~tott!.
. ',,::
InvIted "to att~nd~
~.
-- - . _
courl'l" of trlflnlnlot 11... nurl"" In t!ii
Tberema-Im.-o! :\lreo:CharJl.8Thot'0..
•
•
= . - hOl'pltal " ~ 7 _'.
-,'
tOll are,exVe<·t'lo'lt,"::arrlve!'t'retotlay
_
-,
~-.
;Cz
.
'" .
_
-- _
'1a'!fi
",111 be ph' .....
'1 10 the,-U ..k 'Vood
-:=,
Plana L~SOflS. Mr .anfl i\Irs E -Dlnll:m"n have •
__ ~
- ~
_
"d
methn<'l.
a1>
r ..n t I'II t"ul'rI - r'
arm an"'" movl'
Into v"ult.unUI
• 0_ the hU"b.and
._~
- anll daugh
'. =Tho,
• ough
0 _
0, For
, "terms
,
Juit

~.s

of Northville
- Have.

I

the ~"r.]

Yl

;verv

'r"

-'1::'

0

0

/

-

". e ". i~h, All

t

T

A lIappy

alii I PI"IlSper<,ll1s

New Y (',II'

•

-0

0

~itir4u1U
~f~tr_~~n1rlug!l1i~ult

-P-E R FU'M: ES!

t

tbl.'" _Doli!'e <Oil Ranaol h- I'trl'et,
-1"ed
h
t" Pit
M' -nrml'l'~V Qec:upl
y
...e a e , r",
Me:l~sa DlnlCman .

NORTHVIl.LE.~ MICtilGAlS.

~~==:=,,================::;:=="""'======~

t,,~ ':'.~ well en::ou~l}!o-cpme .f!!' ~~r~ ~IYat my bo~, :>2l·~~I~Atre7t._ to littentl th .. funerw and burial.
~ l3tfp-=- - - - ARBUTUSM \B>LP.- - .'.

1

Edward

., -

:sowle~d1ea early

. ~_~_ Boot~. :re;l~n~' It~ Nl'~ort,
W ..... h.• d1ed Decl'moer 19: He was a
brother 6f Mil'. e:vIii'ba.. Cromm';. ...of
tbl!l "PIa~)inl\
W~8 at One tl~
a
lr~ld~_nt of RedJ.)!d and Wlit' .;'ell
kuown ,b~ a"'nultlher ~of Northvll~
ppopli'. -

':Chnrs·:::

_

-

-.-

_ -

-

"Ianted,"t~-R-enL-For-Sale .

ao. l;'j------------------------------- ..

~tJappy 'New \' ear-

~ay ;~O~l~-"tr
tli~ hOl!I~e01 his e"0Jf,
~h!l1"}el!~o~ the _uarl -Yerkee .farm.
,
c:::.
_
~
'Deceased waR 8eventY·fou:r years of ~ . _ _. - <
'"
8ll;eI>I!G !la.d Deen 111 e~HIIetlm~ wlto w:-~i:,dR~~\;c~~..J~r"ter~~de~°'t~~
be~rt tr,?~b!e. Tbe lu~era.1 WJ1lr he ':~:;ro~~ra~dci;:~~r:~~1,."l
fa';.s~,i~h
hl'ld- l;u.!lday"" ~t,. onp 0 clock p.. m. b'Jbs<>au~t Jn~e~.
_ /We desire to assure our ril.any - customer~
Irow. the home.
,
FOR SAL~ OR EXCH UrGE-the'
The Chapman Chrh.tllJ1iii !'eunlon
Mr. and Ml'i!. Charlee Paul. who
A L T ..ft farm (;n aC1"l'I't~ mje
how much we - appreQiate their -patronage
eopthea.st
01 vllla!Ce, -InqUire of
We have a fine line ann thl§ ~js ~a8 held-tblA y.e~1"at the 'bome of ~a.ve= recently visited the" ~":tter'8
Frank
rbapm8n
of Dear Novl, pll.1'.ent8,M~. and Ml'll. B. A, Whet>let'. ~. _L. Clark, Northville.
14tf
- <Juring the past yea-r. Our nusiness wasjust the seaSCln when you °want
were prel'l'nt
from 8sowl.'IIl1oS Boston and Gtbel'cltle1l of fo'ORSALE-The honse and lot>on 1lraill
them. From lQ·ct size oottJe to Abou!" thIrty
greater by at least one·third o¥er that of the
~orthvm .., Walled Lake, NovJ, Ypsl· t;he ..a.st and 81~uth, have (tone to
.treet, ownedby-the late Chas. D. Water·
whatever your pocket book wll-r· lantl anti other places and & moet R~pert, IdaJto. wbere 1?ce III-}u tb~ .mli!!, 92 ft. fronta~e nn M1Iinst"""t, 211
~.
I
~
ft deep. The propei1.yhas been ordered
rants.
previous year." We realize that RIGHT
enjoyable tIme wae.bad
emp oy, 01 the p. M. ReelamatlO';l
s01"by Probst .. Court ta close th.-e.tate.
Mr•. Jam~e Cbspe'l-;;el'lved
IIJt eervlce, acting a8.,p1"ojeet I'ngloet'r 01 Wm,Ji. Ambler,Executor.
36tf
GOODS and RIGHT, PRICES, €dupred
mas l,reee:lt _from
ber brot~er;, tile "Klnld6Ifll."-project
of 130>000 FQlCSALE- UBEAP, Good extfon
DR.UOOlS'fS.
NOR.THV!I.LE. Horace a;;e"ioranfe: of -Bay City con- acre. t~li.t baa _been under way fol" 8ion lllnlng t@le;
al ..o .kltcben
with the fact of our immens~ stock, is what <
818t1n~ of a neatly
bound bo·ok. In two
or three yea"A. At pre"ent
!able and 80me common tltn1ng
did it. l?eople appreciate those three ~hings.
tilamphletotOl-rp, of his 'own poetn8 f01'ty_or,lIfty engIneers and two or
,r~~g~:'R.AK!~~t ~~ ~~~e
wltb IIhll'tratlons
made hy b18 eon, three hundred ~aborereare empl,?yed.
1°5 R
20tfN
Next year 0u! endeavor will be to give our
DoujlIR"__l\ boy- of 81'Ventffn yearA. ~a":!~nf
tm:..C,r0PIIr:18~~ t!J,r.~y:l' F::();;:R.=--=oS:-:A.LE--;;-=--T""Ii"'or-l'i!-y-o--u-n-g-c-Q.w-t'!-,-o-n~e
who iii a natural artillt
00 rea "r ze~~ a
e
n l'
wltli calf by elde; two will freeben
trade a still larger line of goods and at prices
mountaIn" fair.' On thli. lal)d thl".,e
The FtIIHl11l rennlon Wfl.Abl.'ld Rt was nothIng but "age br~l'h. tbr~ ..- soon, Home 'pbone. O. N. Harll·
u
c_
h}i!'rti'N orthvllle.
tb e h omi' (}f Mr. and Mr8 GhaA ypar8 agfi. "Abont five
that
will be right
f~r slx-thot!
:::-=------------Filkins ('hrh.tmoll day. ThoAe pre". 8aud people lI\'e on thl8 projl'l't.
Mr FOR SALE--.£3 good cowe, all freeh
Wishing you
a Happy and Prosperous
ent,.were oMr.~nd M,.,.. M. .T. Murphy Paul at oue time had char"" ol-the
thts month:- Frank 1) Ula.,k, Noy!.
fC
t ct Oh
M
..
Ind. 'phone 30I19tf
o ,eve an _'
10, 1'S Me"cJEvauOl FlItrat~on
8y~tem at Pblladelphla
New leal' and soliciting a cd'ntinuance of
and Ilon, Floyd. of Holl,v. B G. and wile In tbe gU'!rernment's employ WAJ.'<TEIJ-Hldee. pelt8 and IUl"eforl
Fllkln!', wife ani! oll'ce. MIAAHllzel at Glendive
Montana
and 30lse
which I wl1l pay htgheet market
your favors, we are
Bovee. and Mr. and
Mt'Jil. U. A, I~ .. !1o·
,
,price.
N. L Clark.
20wtptf
Dolpb of thl .. place.
FOR SALE- Huus .. and lot at 13.
"[>lam Iltreet, aerOSl! from HlghJ
Tne- eonnc II ",e-.e con" Iiier Ing tue
echool. For partlcular8
wflta-_ C,
-,
AR~ YOU DEBATING how and
queetlon 01 floojlnl{ the ball/t-:'ound8
Annual Meetings,
J. tSes~ione. Ann Arbor, MIch.
• where you will. place them to be
t.o l!IBklfa. hili: skating park. The
-The llnl!.unl meetings oftbe varloue
19w4I!.
ll&~ red of
their' safety and th",
latgpst interest yield JlO3B1hle
WIth
"rounde were Jound to be bardly tit Nortbvllle corporatlone
wl1l occur WANTED- ro 1)U:Vone dozen Hol.
prudent businell3 metliOOs?
for the 8clwme )lod It bad 'to be In 1910 I1ll fol1owll:
l't ..ln (·owe. Fr,,;'h or comIng In In
ahandoned.
l"orthvllle Is much In
Lapham
:State - Havlngs
oank
the "pring
L C Barger. Farm• L<>t til" Union Trust Oompany
n~
01 8. ~ood place 10r Akatlng January
It.
IOllton
2:3w2
decll1e the qnestlOll for you.
wblcb will be perfectly - Iiale at "II
No.,thvtlle ~tate
t>avlDge bank FOR SALE- VIctor
two
seated
Investigation will pay yon.
t~me8 fo., the l'maller children.
January 11.
cutter.
Good condItIon.
Inquire
It IIIthe little foxell that de8troy
.<\merlcan Bellgoundry Cn- Jan 12'J E-K SImonds
=
22.tf
I
the vlnl'i! Ii! home life We have
Globe Fu.,nltu.,,, ('0 .ran 19
1'.'J\.NTE!)-Real brl/{ht boy or man. ~~§~g§§§§!!§'§§§§55§§!5~~e§§§§5§§~52il!i§!§§~n
'known men ~ho would lay down
Stl!IlpR~,mScale 00. Feb 15
btf>or'ly jon for all wln""r
',ood
theIr lIves for their wlvee and ('blldpo"ltlon
for rIght part.v
('"rlDl
ren. wbo would almost ba.ve fite of
- 1ll'ntlln.
' 19tf
apoplpxy _over abulton
off 11 shirt 0.,
l'!1et!l~wst Churcn :NOles..-FOR- S\L.F~
300 e~';d-;-;ood
steve
a mislaid paper. There are WOrnl'n
Il3Y the Pu:.r.'
wood.
Prkl' reA.sorrahleand 'Wood
,.
I
dellvl'red
A
N
Wlxom ..-= Sov!.
___ ___ _
w h 0 WOUI"u d'Ie at the < stake for thel.,
,,!:!rvces
at j:::'e usual bours
Wll1 bl'
BI'\l 'pbone 110 L5
_ Uti \
.
huebandA~ but who have -<1nalmost held Sunday. wIth- eei'mons by the
OSCAR· S. HARGER
unCODSC10ns bablt
01 nag/tlng: the pastor approprIate to tbe new year FOR RENT- House on south WIng
R.EAL E.STATE BOUnHT, SOLD and floor man: from mornIng till night, Everybody cormaily welcomed
street,
thIrd
{Joor from MaIn.
EXCHANGED
6trange Isn't It.
.
The montbly busIness meetln'" of
Horn .. 'pbone 312 ZIt'
lTtf
Estates Settled and rtanaged]
~
• ~
FOR S 'L""
I
6
I
Insurance and Loans.
Ntnary Public
A_ pleasant event to~k plul'e cnrlst-j the 'Epwortil
Leal!;ue will be held
A
,,.-'t;tee
rang-e
ho e.,
BeUPhone, 60. _124 N. Center-St.
mas at Mr. and Mr... Beorg" Brown's next
~Ionday zevenlull:. A
New
,,¥,orl or coal, nearl.v new. Ohe11p
Apply to Frank
Fry, SOl'thvllle
Betterthlnk it over.
NOR.T HVILLE.
MICHIGAN. whl'n about twenty 'of their children Yl"ar's program !s being arrang-ed
22w1 p
o 0
The Record Print~
and grandchildren
met at the old by tbe social dl'partrnent wblch will
.......
ery is prepared to
homp. AftLr "the Christmas tree a h~ of Interest to the yonng: people.
FOR SALE-REAl: ESTATE.
...
do all kinds of Book
PER R IN'S
bountiful three course atoner was Reserve tbst evenIng: and be p.,esent. -L1st of :\'ortl!vllle pronerty for sale:
Binding, from tile
Uvery" Feed and Sale -St.able eerved. The gue.8t8 - were Mr. and
Our servlcee last Sunnay were well
Two honse. on M'amstreet, sereral on
B
t
d fr
AU XI'
Dunlap street: also m BealtowD and eeveral
Cheapest P a p~ t
'5t:
ua ~ an
om
&111&
Mr8. Chlls. Whtte and daugbter,
attended and full of Interest.
The in Nortu.1de Prices $550 to $3500 Also
Cover-s
to the
"le.' RIp Ia TO'"""T_.epL
... ~
I' Helen, of Lanslnp:, Mr. and Mre cantata gIven by the ~holr In the farms and re.,denees m Farm;ngtt'n.
o
~
2
~_~_
Ed
"
;vaY!l~ and Oaklnnd. (Also western land i
finest Morocco or
11'. lI". PEBBIN. Pn»r.
gar ....rown 01 Dogdln, N. D., Mr. evening: unaer tbe direction of uur
Farm to pxchs.nge for ~ood uonse and
Calf, at reasonable rates and in the
eud
Mrs. C. Frank
:Shleld8 and organIst, Guy Filkins, waeexeeptlon
lot m Nortbvtlle
0 S HARGER
b~ manner.
Samp~es shown and
daul7hter.
Luc\ll", Mr. and Mrs. ally fine and well rendered.
The
lStf·
Northv,lIe.
prices quoted on- appljcation at the
Fred Brown and 80n. :Sherwood, Of chot>· was ably
assisted by !\IiS8
PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.
office. Binding from'25c to $1.50,
Jack8Dn. Mr, and Mr8. Jame8 Savall:e LYdn. Rlcha"dA~n, soprano, an(l Mrs.
according to size and quality.
and !lOn, Fred, Mr. and Mrs, Milton Ralph
WllII8 and
"'Ioyd Evans,
T. B. HENRY,
PHYSICIAN
AND
Brown
and daughter"..
Ruth and"rlvlollnlgts._
Snrgeon. .officeand reB,uer.ce31 Main
Estber of Nurthvll1e.
etreet. Office houl'll 8:00 to 9:00 a. m. and
12:00 to 2:30 and 6.00 to 7'30 p. m. Both
On Christmas morning R. C. Yerkl'a
=
Pllone•.
started out with a ~persunally con
BaJ,lt1St wm-CU nOi~
th
R. 'T. H. TURNER • .HOMEOPATH£C
ductl'd tour" party for Oal'leton to
ray
e PJlSTer,J
Pbysician and Surgeon., Ufficenext
eat.Cbrlstwa8
dlnller -wltb Harry
The bible study topIc for T'hnr8da,v
'h,,::;11~~r:/::~~Res.~3 ~~Obnt~t8"1l~
~
- Can't be beat. The
German ano fllmlly. Tbe.v were Mrs evening Is "Freedom from the Law"
p. m. Both Telephone.. _
_
Record
SUbs~rip·
R.
C.
Y"rkps,
L.
W.
:SImmons
and
Mav
the
memberA
of
the
(!hllreb
When visiting Detroit don't
1/
Ho
('
d
11
<1 • .
B RUTH lEP£DN,
OSTEOP.A.THlC
tion Agency r ~ •
w
e.
.ory
,l'l'rlIan
Il.n
wean
rememher
the
t.nnual
meeting
of
the
PhysICiau
of
DetrOltw,1l
V
ls,t
NorthVIlle
fail to see the finest Vaudeville
ceives subscriptions
y. Ii Yerkes and wITe. Roh I'tnrtpo, pl,un'lt and socIety Mond.!lYeVl'nlng, I every TueRda;;;tnd Friday. '!'ppomlme.!'t.
Theatre in the wurld
I off just like Bellnda In the Llidl"~",f an :1 1910
_
Ienn
~emade by",!ul. or Bomp .-phon• ~4".X
for any publication
,.,.
ilt V•. P .Tobn.ons .. "dencp. ,,9mo. "p
in the U nit e d
H ome J.ourna I b u t hI8' j?uII' .. hool'A I
BY'
,
were not IIp·to·datp. as was here and
The
,
. P. (. topIc lor SundAy
RODERfCK B WIL-,lOli', UST80·
States or Canada;
lie had .not counted connections and evenln~ Is "Throug-h tl!.e year wltb
pa.tb,c PbysJew'! of 212 Steven. Bldg
and besides ~aving
God"
A
consecration
meetlnll; DetrOit,~Iwb. w.lI VISItNortb"llle \londay
(jur patrons the tro'Jble and expense
mlfleoum'ctloU8. Bob
was 'g.,ltty
rJ
X EM'
ana Thursday of eil"b week. Appointment. I
bowever anr! finaUy lana ..d his party
,ea ..r, ., , , usser.
..,nn be maile bv 'obone or eall. 'Phonp,!
of sending money. we can often save
P
at their .de8t1natlon .....
~bo~t ;; o'clock
Rev, MUAl'erspea.ks
~unllay morn· I resl
1fo,m
atn ~lO' n.
P .• Tohns~lDo'o·1
them money on the publication.
d1"43,0XlllC'eOffiho
'I.
enee-.
OUrB-;,:·
m to "'!'.
p. ID. 01 the SR.me.day. Next year-' lng: on a. l'ew Year s Theme. TopIc p m.
~!hr.3
Bring your Subscriptions of ;lJI kinds
Rob wlllventure
as far /1S DetrOltl"W,atchword3
for the New Year."'----~
---to us. We give you a receipt for
wIth hIs party.
The !.Iut-jt'ct lor i'lun<1ay evenln/t 181
What They ire Paymg.
your money and you have no further
trouble or worry.
"An ,Honest
~I'\n,"
Everyl)ody
1'he NorthVIlle Market corrected np tc.
Cures bally's croup, WHile's daily welco.ne.
de.te.
cuts and, bruises, mama's sore throat.
TIll' Sunilay schoel officer8 for the
We pay w,tbm £he cent. of tbe Detrfflt
grandma s lameness-Dr.
Thomas' year are ail lollo~p:
SII;>t Jolin market for wheat.
Two Performances
Eclectnc
On-the
great
household
.
•
Vii'., New-40'
remedy
e Holcomb; aSBletent 8Up1;".Grayson
Cornin
.0.r-300. Shelledrorn-(\(le
Daily
F. S. NEAL, ~roprletor
.
Robert80n; ecrt'v.
MI"I.Ethel Clark
Baled h&1 por ton-$15.0lr.
~:~5 and 8:.5 p. m.
•
•
ROllS dre•••d-fl<' 00
NORTHVILLE, MICn.
Both
Phones.
en II cI r_ n C r)/
trena, "r". Flora V&IIOyne; organ·
CBttle-$500
'S
IAt, Roy Clark; cborl.ter,
Jametl
LambJl-f7.o0
"
fiR FLETCtlEI
rI
p' K
Beel kid_lie
per lb,
&nD,n,., . lib ra~,
•
, Sb'a,.r:
~_lc
..h .. II.""'6.r.O
,
.
,
"_Iateat
llbr.rlan.
VII.ham.
~ge
'at"'r-~llc.
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It .was {I"daintY Silken thing; laven":cder in color. wh!Ch lay- on -the tahle
01 CashIer Thomas - ,for 'two
hours.
The ~arm"nt
was sent
the ~ustem
-c>
'"
hou.se oy the 1)ostmaster at Somerset..
K-y., who -ieceived It a 'few days ago
through 1he-mall from Japal!
lie diQ
not send III the address of the owner.
TJlIS was aggravating
to· the young
•";omen experts called
"I know evcry. woman m Somerset."
one saId.

THIS "x s •• n,. d. \ In<l wet
'
,Wl1tov<!l"take the best.of mel1.
lIttle _.It o' clauds'll sb,et
The'sun;olr now aml-then; - "
They a1n't no sens,,' as J: kin ~ep
s slel> as you and me.
!n
A.And
faultl10 kin·Kati:ire's
intents. .
11orns wise
with_ Providence"·
'
,~.
-Sometliing for Our Invalid. There is :i:Iothing !Ike g~ape juice
f<,>r.a.:refreshing -arliik:
U~e'one-third
grape_ juice and add water to till the
glass two·thirds
full.
It;ls
said to
hpuU!!scdlOUsP
the }loOd es~cia[IY-th.e
co=-

So",""

I

to

,n

==:_

ms:.I

I'

1

~
hk."
~
-~
"r found a 'Purse thiS mornillg."
"Thd you return it?"
'
•
"No., Theowner-might
have offered
~ ,a reward. ~nft It
Wl>uld nave
'Wounded my prIde:" -'
•
'

== -

'

SKIll!. HUMOfl 2=5 YEARS ..

to'l -,

-"".md l'd jus't like to know who Is go~
.
•
, Ing to weu that."
-,
A. dainty way or""serving an egg
"CUti<:Ul'll..d!d w=ders
for me." For
For half an. hom- it "puzzled Sur.
cJ1~nge the motonoy ~01ll.- pOached egg; twenty·:!ive- years I, sutlered
agony
_veiOr TS\ylor"and. two or three of hIS
'J;oast,a circular, pIece-of toa&t" dIp in I from a terrible humor, completely COy-_ men' asSistants; t~ disc.over Just what
salted: water,
butter. then ~neap on it .ering my head, n~ck -and slJ.ould'>1"s,.A)~
~the garment was.
- _
the white or egg beaten~strlf
and
evetl";t~ my wife, I~becl1,mtl-aX} obj~c&·
"It lookS to' me lilt~ the court gown
salted., then dro£; in the yolk. and set of d:;ead:- At,large expense J: consulto{'the queen' of 'Zanzibar."
sard Clay
in the oven untir:1f, delicat.e brown:
ed the most- able'doctors
Car and near.
who measfu:es steamboats
and
A' nourishing
drink < given
when
Their "treatment
oFni ayail,
-""supenntefid;
l1!e-loadlng _or'merclfan.
liquid fool! i~ the owy,food
taken Is was that·of
the --' J3:ospital, d~1iig
--<tlse at the custom house depot.
egg nog. ~at
an egg separating
the "six monthS'
effort\;.
suffered_ on
-"Don't
you men know :;,nythjng "it~ white afr<l;:rOlk; add sug& and nutmeg
ana- cCl:lcluded,ther.e was no help f1>r.all?" exc1airlled
one of- th.e ~Qmen
to tlie::Y-oW;-a lfttle'riclr milk or cl"eam, -life thls-Slde
ortlle-'grave.
- Then 1 \.
-cle~Ks; pushing Mr way through_the
theii".stir in the beaten _w1Ute and a !ieard of some"one who badbeencureli
puzzled group.
·~Why. it's it kimono"
d&s!J. iff salt. -Ser\C.e-yery_co"ld.
hY' Cuticura.. ~eine4!es
and thbugll:t
'"What in thunder-is.a kimono 1" -f!1'
A very -dainty salad that may be that.a. trial couul do ·no harm.
In a.
guired
Deputy S"am--:garber. _ "'They
eitf~n 1>.yan inv!'Ud-is made of grapas
surprisinglY- s~o(t:-ume
r was -eom:
don't- hav€'that
kind ..,f thing dowiUn
(the Cilifornian
varietY2. temov(' the
pletely cured.
S: ~- Keyes 147 Con- ~
Bath county. Vihere I"came trom!'
skia and s~edg, ad.<!·an equal Quan- gress st. • .Boston. Mass.,
12. '09."
Finally" when the offiCIals 'Aeclded
tlty of chopped !lelery and use the fol·
?
".2 - ::: ~ _.~
" __c-_'
,0
that: there was
nothmg _ dan~erous
_lowing .dressing. "Face Covered 'Wlth~'Plmples_
"
.,
_~
- "1 cqngratulate °C!1t1cfira. upon. my'
ab?,ut the garment,
they s.tarte~· In
~'HouSeho1i:l
H1nt!:, ~_ "
" speedy -recovery from 'pimples
which
1PdDg the value- It,was es~mated_t\!.1
A scant ha1t. cupful of shamed
to-' lover~dm!fac~.
Tiised CuticJ!fa Soa.p,
be worth_all
th~ "ay from i150 to
matoes-;placed-1x
the pan 'where lamb
Q~tDi~t
a:ilC!Res<!lvJl.!ltfOr tenday.s
$15:1. The kimono-was
finally carr~ed
oi'-omutton J.s- roastifig. p-eatly
!In- and my face cleared lfu<l-I am perfectto a department
store, ",here the silk
proves the lIavor of -the' meat. C The
l:F-welf. r had tried doctors-for
sevtornilto !nixes with the gl"aW and"Is eraI month bo got nil resUlts. Wm. J.
u&ed'Iii the hastiiig.
=n,
~
Sadlier,1614
Susquehanna
Ave., Phila·
Chop the cold lamb roast. and make
delphia, May"l., 1909."
mto croquettes. - Season with a little
' '
parly-,a.;jld, chopped - -green
pepper.
Hubby Was Too ,"hllin!!.
SEfrve garnished wlth~neas.
'
- In the ,midst
of her tears
over a
::;ugar doughnuts
by puttmg
pow- late dIsagreement
she annpunc"ii that
dered sugar In a paper hag and sha·
she would take a trIp of three weeks
king one doughnut at a tllfie in It un- in the ('uuntry tor a rest from-hls abuse.
ill it is well'- coated
.
Hooray! -Hooray!
~en
ft'osting will fiot harden sllp
~Re l1;rrned to the station~ "bo.u~ht
the rake iiito tho; aven for a minute.
ticketS, hurried back home. pulled.. off
It w111 be hard· on the outsid.e
and his coat, plunged
into
the
cellar.
c.reamy underheath.
lug~d
out
h"f trunks
aud' ilommenced to pa-ck '
-"
Ciderc-Jeily, _
LYIng on.Jl 7:ouch, sh€J watched him
Soak thre,?folITths of a teaspoonful
through her tears ",rth great OUl"lOsity.
of gelatIne in one halt of a tablespoon
F1"om tim,e to tlme, In reply to many
of cold water, then add one and one- questlons~ she advised him wlfat arti·
half. tablespoonfuls
of bOllmg
water,
cles, would be useful In the country.
one·half cupful of c.lder and sugar to and 'they were eagErlY 'included.
taste, stir until flle gelat;ne
IS 'well
Perl>pirmg: anti exhausted atter some
dlSs~lved. mold and chill~
t.ours- of preparatory
detail
tor her
departure,
he sank into a chair a,nd
s3:ld~
-)
"Everything
is ready
now_
You
have
ahundant
time to catch
your
tfain."
_
twilight ~ "I have decided,"
shl! s'1;Id, sol'tly,
"not t~ go."
buyer sald It was/worth
$14
Later the kllIl!lnO was bundled Into a box and
Then They Came to Blows.
started back to the Somerset postmaster.
WIth in''Wliat
started
the figh~ between
structlOns to charge the !Jwner $-~.20 duty.-LoulS·

nor

was

lIiillcr.
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General
El<hi1>!ts:
, .. 2§0
yorn. Exhi~its,. _.•. 1:35
",.
Wheat
ExhibIts
•.•••.••
73
: Oats
Exhi!litso
o47 •
: Melon- E~hibi!s
•..•.•..
,liO
:
Squash
E'xhibltS .•.•••••
72 •
Pumpkin ~Exflib-its •••••• -31 :Potato
Exhibits = ••••••••
"eO
Alf3!fP-txhib1'ts
_ .••..••
24
Alfalfa Se,ed ExhIbits .... • 5
Be"'h Exhlblt~
••.•. :"•••• 203
• Teams of Work Horses .•
Co). !'iadd~e Hors'es
• -:••••.• ~. 45~:
(!) Pretty
Babies
..•.• ,....
60 •

odt.

60

ffi

Natl'Y'e

~

Germantown

Blankets

_230

Blanke_ts

t

•

25 ~

~~X!Y"~
'~

N EVE~"T of so much Importance
that m the future
it may be looked
back
upon as a mile-stone
marlung E the be\!' _ ..........lIIB g,nnmg of a new erg in
•
1:UG progress
or the southwest
was the
clotn am! re,weaviJig
lirs~ N;V~lO faIr: which
held at Sh~rock
-''It% inlo a velY nne;
" ~
.Agenc). t,ew j'!1exlco. recen~ly.
,
close. tIght
blanket
A t ShIproCK !be past SIX years has beE'll &
There:!, ere also many
perIod of preparatlOn. 11 strugglo for a posltlOn of
fine cillef's blankets
adva"tage
from "hlCh _the Ignorance- and super
ilie
famous
blanket
8tltlOn of a baEharous peGl'le mIght be attacked
with
the ~ black·and
<lnd the mlluences
"mcb
!:lave f~ttered
them
whlte
Cross
stnpes
mIght be obllterated.
so that. freed frpmqts
bond·
WluCch were used bY'
age. the 1\a\aJo race mIght take Its place among
thQse
NavajOS
wbo"
the ~e[lJI and benefiCIal elements of the .natlOn. - .could
afford
them
con l'i'ibulmg Its share towal d the maustF)' and
long l:Jefore - a whlte
enleYlug its p-roportlon
of the ady~tages
€illman ever sa"" them
-!Jraced 111 the common stock.
~
But best and greatest
How successf!ll thIS preparatIOn
for "nd beof ",11 was thiS fine col'
glllmng
01 thelr Ci"llIzatlon
ha.."- been 1" ~oon
lectlOn of 'soft
gray·
appdl ent to th~ observer whc \ ISltS Sluprock. be,
and black rugs made
<'Ulile~ J.cqm.l}lLt~J. '" Ith tile supellntelldent
and
from the natural
coIft.s a~slStantA and reahzes what they are nChleyors or wool Yllthout any dye whatever and the
Jng.
,/
beautlful
outlme hfan~ets. m WhICh the 'Navajo
_ Ho;- 'ih,portant
the civihzatlOn
the Na, ajo
~~s rea('!:led the ~hIghest perfectlOn of the art.
1s tOJthat sectlon of the eountly IS also apparent
.:rhese blankets"were
judged byFrank
Staplin: a
soul comes a sweet con,
Lobster and Shrimp?"
vllle Tlmes
wlven It IS conSIdered that there are some 30.000
Na,aJo blanket expelt of Farmmgton. -N. M. J. L
, "Why"" Shnmp
called
Lobster
a
'Jf them scattered
mer
a reservatIon
in New
Parsons of Durango and IIltss Emma Loomls of
'measly
little shrimp:
and he called
• .MeXliOo,,Arl~ona
and Utah.
WhICh contam& -,.
the agency, and the first prIze was awarded to
Nuts.
•
Shrimp a 'lobster.'''
$1
larger area -than all_the t.ew England states and
a ?e~utlful
black. "hlte
and grey blanket
of
We have come to the time when we I
iln:=,ludes thousands
of acres o~ hne agncultural,
artIStiC de"Ign- and remarkably
even and close
recognize the value of nuts as a food.
Jmlnera~ and !Imber lands> and is almsst
comweave. shown In the center ~ncture
Me- The reason many people find them'"
In- wrltlng of the S,<-hlusselburg prlson In
,pletely
underlaId
WIth- coal
1he - increase
of The NavajO sllveI Jewelry IS band·hammered
hard of dlgestIOn is because th~y are
..then prGduct1venes5
means an lllClease.ln the outfrom l\lexl-Can c!Qllars. WhICh the traders
procure
Clure"s. DaVId SoskIce tells of a pr1soner who was
not suffiCIently dIVIded In the month.
, ~ut gf the southwest.
Thelr educatlOn and 1>er,
for the Navajos, and many of the llIeces .are" ery
Nuts need
thorough
mastication •
chamed to a wh~lbarrow:
,manent
settlement
upon small
homesteaas
WIll
heautlful m deSIgn and odd and exqUl\;ite as an
. Schedrm had been condemm.d to hard labor In The pe<;.an IS a nut WhlCh is a general
"lea~e a l:uge surplus or land"to be said tt; whIte
ornament
'the ")e",,1ry conslsts~of rmgs. bracefavorite-and
has b~en found to acthe conVICt nUDes of SIn-e"rla and for an atmmept
.-s..,y;}ers
Thus the >YOlk be,ng carned
on at
I"els.neck chams. charms and many other artIcles.
Itself to many parts of the
to escape from there halL been senteilced
to be climate
:Slllprock
has man, pomts "hfch commend It to
It should be rememberw
1hat'Ilone of the prod('hamed t<J a heavy wheelbarrow.
When the order
Umted
States
hitherto
thought
tao
"the people ",ho are mterested In the de\ elopment
ucts ralsed at Smprock under the supen ISlOn of
came for blS transfer
from SiberIa to St Peterssevere In clfmate
>of that sect"lll
the supermtendent;
and employes were pernlltted
burg. no conveyan<:e could he found large enough
A cupful of walnuts
added to en~
.J
to. con tam hrm. 'the wheeibarro"l> an'a the convoy
tire wheat bread makes a most 1l11t,iTlIe !:loldmg 01: a lair thIS fall "as not decld,
to pa-tlc:pate
fur prIzes. but ~\ ery prlZe went to
of ,gendanl111s.
Yet. as the whe<clharrcw bad be- tIOUS loaf
Then one may preI1oh"e a
''Cd uDon untli about t" 0 "eei,s beforE' It was held
resenatlOn
Na,aJos
for pfuducts
purely theIr
come a part of the~ IlrlSO,;,et. the gendarmes
were
nut loaf that wilt take th~ nlace of
.and when thc dt'clstOn v.as rea<.hed lt was s'o lat~
_own_ The ,eget~bles
and other agnclliturai
prodafraId to -leave It b:hlU~
It w":" ~herefore
de; meat
Use one IllUt of- hread 'crumbs,
in the season'that
It "as necessary
to arrange
UCLSof the agepcy are. however. worthy of speh I' .. -f'"
f nd
for It at 'Once. tD.US less th:l!l t\'..o weel-_s' :notIce
clal mentlon.
as they ...tormed a fine exhIbit In _ clded to place Schedrm WIth hIS convoy in one cart
and
the
wheelbarrow
behind
In. another
For
sevone
ana
cne- a.l. o,:;Ul' .......S_ 0 gi"Oll
"Was glven the ::\a\ ajOS 1>y means of IndIan polIce
themselves" and mcillde<l. b€SIde~ the ordinary
eral m,;:,nt.hs, day and nIght, Schednn and the -gen. nutaeats.
salt. sage; two tablespoonand messer:gcls-"barelv
tlme [0 gathcr up what
products of-the sectIOn. many or thc new vege'liarmes galloped through
S,ber,a on a trolka
(a fuls ~f butt:r,
one he .. ten egg. and
they had on hand and brm~ It ,n Wltnout an"
tables brought from forelgn la'lds by representa,
three.hor"ed
cart or s'edue)
hI
th
d sufilclent
bOlllng = water
to IDOlsten.
preparation
or opportumty
to gather
cr mak~
tlvas of the departme~t
of agn~'llture.
~
• ., . W 1 e ano er spe IF'
1 ai
d b k d
~behmd
them.
upon
WhICh
the
wheelbarrow
reposed
or;n
!Uta
a
0
an
a e 111 a mG '
.anythIng
espec!ally- for exnlbltlOn
Some of the Intilan ~exhIbIts \\ ere- brought no
-----eausmg the deepest amazem,ent among the peas- ""ra e oyen.
"l'nder these orcumstances
tpe .'ffi1ount and
less than 70 moles m ",agon" and on horseback,
ants m the VIllages througb ~whlc!:l tbey passed.
An. unusual
salad but a most ~pquality of the eXhIbIts dIsplayed was no less tha'11"" by the mterested
owners, and one lot of 50 genUpon the arrIval of the prIsoner In SS Peter and petlzlDg one IS made Of t\"~'ocupfuls of
remarlml>le
Tho extent to "hlOb they responded - eral e:<111blts. whleh deserves
special mentIOn.
Paul be was once again chained to the barrow.
grated cccoanut
(If desslcated.
wash.
to the call to bring III thelr produc1's was a surcame frOm Sa·)1oos-Tee. theVlcimty of F L )1oel's
and only after he had been
six
weeks in
the out the sugar). two tart ::pples. onepnse to l\1aJor Shelton. the IndlaIl agent for thIS
tradmg
post.
ThIS lot can tamed the priz~win·
Schluesselburg
wa:;- he finally detached from It and half cupfuL of celery. two tablespoonreservatIOn.
hllnself
,He knew that they could
Ulng assortment 'of SlIver work and other pnze
glven freeJlom of movement
WIthin the narrow
fuls of chopped onion. ~lUe tabl~spoon.
and would make a very credItable
showfng
WInners.
"
confines of hIS cell.
ful of chopped
pa.sley,
a O1t of \
Two hundred
and ninety - general
eXhlbltS
The success or the first Nfevajo falr. WhlCh
"' •
'
•
.
chopped
red pepper.
cut in
strips
were. received and displayed. while several others
the unappreciative
n".ghb(Jring publIc bad sup·
\\-'hen ,they nnchalned ~e. "aId Schedrln sub· with th"'- shears
Serve with F1"ench
sequently.
. could not get- enough movement. _1 drp.ss'ng. three tablespoonfuls
of, oil
ai-tn'ed too late to be accepted.
These eXhlblts
posed would conslst of a few pony races and·
wanted to run and run. aUd~lt seemed to me that
to one of vinegar. red pepper and salt I
contamed
from fi\'e to 6{) artIcles each.
Al;ncul·
chIcken fights. but whicb turned out to be an
tural products formed the chief part of the exhi'
exhibit of agrlOultural
products
w!:lIch probably
Lcould
never stop.
Haw strange it Is that men to tas<e
who. can enJoy perfect freedom of movement' never
.
bltlun. but by no means all;=as the famous navajo
equaled any other/ever
made In the county,Ofor
Nut~Mince Pie.
realIze the wonderful
hapPIness
that is theirs!'"
blanket "as there m many styles and'sizel". beau.
quality. and ccntained
at least five
tlmes
the
Take
one cupful of walnut meats
tifu1 sllv~r Jeweiry of ,anous
and U11lque designs.
quantit).
IS due entlrely
to the work of Major
chopped fine. tl1'O cupfuls of chopped
.old blankets of great ,alue, a few buffalo rohes. - W. T Shelton. tbe s!lpenntendent
at Shiprock.
ap~le. one cupful of raiSIns, one and
.. alnaele pleces of bead v. 0.-1< and dozens of other
It Is true the NavajOS were prodUCIng most of
one-half cups of sugar mixed with one
'products
and CUrIes. anelent
and modern
Bet!:lese artICles long before they ever saw or heard
teaspoonful
each of cinnamon
and
sld~
th-ese general
exbibits tbere was the !l"e
of Shelton. but they were not produc!ng a~ muCh.
allspice.
one·half a teaspoonful
each
stock show. m WhlCh horses, Imlch cow§. sheep
as w",n, nor as nne a qnality as the.y have. been
One of the friends of Representative
Martin of of cloves and salt. one-half cupful of
a"Dd goats w<lre r.umerous.
~lIlce commg mto contact witb the influence of
v.inegar and oue·half eupful of qrape
South Dakota was making a strenuous
complaInt
The sports conslsted of foot races (the longest
tb_e Institu\Jon
wbICh he has founded.
Neither
MIx well.
to Mr. IIlartin abOllt the manner in WhICh commit·o juice or any frmt juice.
.one t1\e and one-haif mIles. m whl!.:h 12 entered
could they have been mduced to have ];rought
T.his quanti~y will make two or threo
tee assignments ~wE're gIven 10 the s~nate.
and four fimshed). horse races. games and amusetogether
theIr most valuable and chenshed
Jie...
pies.
ments.
Each
e,ening
the
KavaJos
provlded
sonal eITects for-'llubhc inspectIOn but for t!:le con·
"A new se11ator. however abm he may be has
their own amusement
by partIcipating
In several
fidence WhiCb thlS agency has awakened
WIthIn
no chance." said Mr. Martm's fnend, "but If !Ie'"
Giblet Sauce.
a tbousand years old he c~n get the best commit·
Chop the chick.en giblets after cook·
.of their ancient sacreJ. dances. which were both
them.
inter~stmg
and entertamIng
to the Vls;tors.
We h,ne 'therefore
seen the .first beneficlal
tee job."
Ing slowly until tender;
add a lltt!e
")..,
AS an example of how a list of prIze wmners
elfects of education and proper example upon this
'''That
rem1nds me," said
tbe
South
DaKota onIon juice. thicken wIth four table• M. '.M<I ..... 1l6J.ll ... onA.... O.!rlllt
o'f\' at an IndIan faIr would read, the !OllowlDg ex"
neglected people
The changes wh",h have been
spoonfuls
o[
chlclcen
fat
and
the same
• Of C. A.la.rllt. :la.1t 51•• Marie, 1Ill<b,
member. "of what Seth Bullock remarked
to me
~
....trl).cts are g1\'en:
wrought upon 'those _coming In contact with 'this
amount
of
flour,
browned
together.
Woeada .... n_you.l
(B)
whep I took him over to the senate one hme. After
Add
a
teaspoonful
of
worcestershlreGlmeral exhIbit of- farm and garden productsinstltution
have been so tapid and sweeping that
lookmg them over, Seth sald: 'Gee. :Martin! That
sauce
and
serve.
First
prize. doub'Je hamess.
Barber,blt-cll-ly
(the
It cballenges
credulIty.
The differen~e b-.tween
looks lIke a soldiers' home In there: "-Rochester
latter 1S the wmner's
name);
second, di~k har.'
them and th~ NavajOS on some other parts of the
Belald.
row, B;appy Jack;
third. cultivator.
Be·kln.e·bereserv~tlOn IS so mark€d that they would not be~
a _ fourth. snovel. Do-be,bit.spe.
ta\ken tor the same people. and It IS :hese dilfer£ y,
ences that commend the poi!cles and practlces
Native
blanket,
all wool-F"rst.
cook stove.
Initiated
by Mr. Shelton at thlS institution
and
For the Mc;ther.
'!Gn.)e.e-he-ne;
~econd. 100 pounds, flour, Lenna
places It In favorahle contrast with other governIt a ehild be taught notbing
else
1
'Ollver;
third. 50 pounds flour. Be· ,a·da·na·he-ga;
ment and private IndIan schools
._about the use of its body It shouid at
fourth,
25 pouu<:ls flour, P"'l·e·can·('·i!s-kln·e.
A ~nap.sho~ of Miss Wu Tlng Fang-, taken while
least be taught
poise
In standing.
Ut USl ~tllialt @.iI1i\\S~~S
Cleanest
Navajo baby-FIrst.
50 pounds flour,
she was automg recently,
shows the young lady
wantfng and elttlng. and eorrect poise
Lenna Olh'cr;
secot\d, 25 pounds flour. Hoston·atdressed qUIte III the style of the American
girl.
'" merely a matter
of gettIng
the
For the baby oft~ meal!,s rest for
and appal'ently
the same acute
Interest
In the
weight on the balls of the feet and
.60"56.
both mother and drild. Little ones
The Navajo blanket
collection.
like all other
pleasant S1;crt t!:lat her g,rl frIends In- Washington
raising the chest.
Even young chll'
like it too-it's so palatable tOo~
<exhlblts.
was a flne one.
It contaIned '1 few of
might feel.
After all. it wUl be the women who dren throw their wpight on the heels.
It took five men and three women at the cus·
tho old.tlme ba~'eU1s, for which the Kavajos flrst
opiates.
wIll finally hreak down all b:trrlers and make the \ and that thls ~ventual1y becomes
a
tom house and the silk buyer of a Locisvllle deAD Dnznlola. 25 cc"to.
whole world more nearly airln.
habit may be seen by observlnit mon
became
famous,
Th\lse
were originally
made
partment
store to 1Ix the valuuQ of a kimono
,
and women UPOIl tbe streetll.
.from t hp \ ~ rn 01::1a.1",,",
by unr:1I ellng woolen
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Curel; ~ny:Coughrln ':lve HOUJos
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NEW P.RESCRIP.TJON HERE::
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Deposed Nlcar~gu"n Dict~tor .Flees1:o -

~~~~rs-was organIzed In LanS~ngMO_n..
The lSoo Line h~ttll-of Gi1ehr~st;
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A
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~

Jos~'s;nto~ ~~~~~~~~::presid~nt~l<
co;;;;e-1~is~~0:::es:o~~
)f 1'!:icar..;"goa,lIas taken hImself Oj1t IDettICal world .. _It-~s a_mIld laxat~v_e'l
")f the.'country and Is now al:roard the r tQ.o, an51 this IS what a body
ds
M
'- _
'_
;\
.
vwned by Adam Houghto!!, was -d~
_
_
Mexican tJ;.nb<Jat General Guerrero -when suffe!IUg with congh and cold l-ta-y WveMo."l\e\\\~ Ove.~COme,.
HODI;;NPYL AND -CLARKE .JNTER- ~troYed. by fire.
A' def€ctiv€ fllIt; CAR JUMPS TRACK, KILLING ONE; bound fqr Salina Cruz.
"<;
_
on the !upgs •. A cough., or -co~d i~d~ "',
\~ "\-~_~\<\\.AQ50
ESTS <WIL1. COMBINE Ti=I.EIR_ caUsed the' fire. Thete w~s'no "insur- AN
JtJ
Under the cov"r of darkness Thurs- cates poIsons in the system,. causlUg "., ~tQVe'(~\\9-\"JJC,\i)
",,1.\\\\\1:0
ance.
_."r,
D IN
RIN~ NEARLY
day morning Zelaya "accompanIed by inflamNtion.and-congestibn.
N~~ly
S'<o\-'\l\.~Of~O\\Il.\ll1.\~;
\lel\.~C;.C\o.'
MI<;;'HrGA~HOLDINGS,
< ",Fire destrqyed -two frame
bl111din~s
" - TWO 5C!O~E.
a heaviiY- armed ":guard, proceeded ,1:0 .all cougo. syrups relJeye,_biit maKe tJ:1e
O>W:.
:J.
:> ..
~~,.
_ - -_ in _f.he buglne~s flect-lon of Cadillac
CQrlnt?, _in w~~ch p~:t.the MexiC8.1l ,tro!1ble wOfse.by th.el,: .cons!ip_~tingef: \D.XQ.\\Ve..le~.
Y~Ojl\~&L.\\l.\\'"
'r.WC? HO~~IN9
901v1PA:.~IES- }Dth a)oss ~{.$<>,OQO.
'.tIle i'!-terior3 of MOTORMAN WALKS HOME
w~sblll ~ad ·jjee~_lYIng _for several fieCJ:il·'q~~~~i.r~~~r~~C::;e~G:~n~~u~
nfSe\\\\O..w\\\e\\e\\Il~C\\e\ob,,_ -\the'sloeks were· wrecketl and -the eon.
_ •
.day!!, ciose: to the Umt-ed States pro· th-t '.
'" - G t
h- If ~ •
~,
•
"••,," _.
•
---"
-- .
-'d"-"~'--tected.crulSer Aibany Other .unen- ~ ~ Js.curau.e ... e 01160a,. ounce, UIl.'O~saO:~So\\\o.'o.~s\Q
..\\ce'o\\Q.\ure.
One_ WiH "::loeluete-I:ight,- Power and t~.nClsa~troi'Y" . __n - ~ d'
k
Passengers, Say =Motorman l),d Not- can-Wll1ShiPS swung ~t anchor'in the )IU1d wi1d .cherxy ba~, one -ounce _~ _ _'
.'
:
- T
t· - -"
-- -.
'a1!g'ut ,n a nu"raa
rac
lNg,
-,
h~"o . 'II
cqm.pound essence cardiol ltnd three
"'''\1 '- ...rl..-~"n)\.~ ai.snet\SQ(\ w\\\\
rae. '~~ ~oncems. a,!1d 9ther ~
-;JO~~_ W-e~g~_-53, '-w:~ _~~d,- w.hiie -a
_S!ow Up at Danger POin~F~ur Miles
ar. ~r, ~Ith _J~3:tines .aboard, .•az_ Y o'Unces -syiuP-. ~hif-e pine cOIDP:Onng:_ "'''''.;:f u.. t.'~u"-\'l7.r
_
Prope~,es-Au
S;>ble-;:- River Water- tr,\ln bore .down and- ground .him to
North of WaYne on "- Sharp_Curve. 9,wal'tmg,11~S!ru"(j~IO~§.
<
_ ~~
=
- Mix in a bottle, .!l::ak~ for acute .congh Wne\\1.\\) \Q\\.~~ea..QS
\\\e 'best oj
Power O"e of the FactofS.
_. ~ p!e~es l1e-!lr-~h~vIlllfge Qf Cathro; nine
. _.
"~_.
~-,
iJ';el.aya s dCO~I!!g;vas Gu:~(>r!-ji!:e~~ or .bronchitis twenfjf-drops-ever:J halt
~A":"""
__
mlles!rom.A.Jpena._
- - --;
•
_a ~ar
flom che ueaero-re-.
hourfo~iourhours.'Thenone-halfto
_~w.\~\'V\~\~,\\l\\J;;\lQ.le"",~""
- ,
Li
K:. k
-,
- t c-ont t~~
On~ killed, "two perhaps fatally in- ceiyed hl;J1land -soon he was safe un- one teasi)oonful three or four times
- h"
II ~, - i\ ~'" ~lii\
Arstr~ef ta.llway and 'power merger
-::a' i:s:c~rlC::' ~o re;l;ish
jure_d an~ 30 flurt-mo.re or less serlo der the P!ot~ctio~ pi. the 'Mexican
daily. Giye chIldren less according tg UQ:\"'~'~~ \\0 ;0 S\\'P\l~~
e~. ::l
embracing all the Grand Rapids a fire for thfwing gravel in -a street e_1!sly-tli8t_~ the toll ta~e~_bY a D ~ag. _~ D. 0 cloc!'- m th:- afternoon
age. A few h~urs' !rea!IDent_wig cure Su~'(l.O'l\Sc~\Uc\~\lS\ a.~pe~~~'tstreet .,faIlways and futeru~ban lines with gasolfne. -Ko1l:ilntr the hospital, U~ R. Int~urban ca,r ~n. The De.trolt,
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trlbutio"l of!lckets. The first appll· organization.
The officers are C. E. held ;;llat the diler u belong to tlle
eatlon was lrused and It was intend- Tarte Grand 'Rapi1s president. W s.tate, said Pierce, and I do nvt be·
t
'"
•
lJeve the county can pass laws In con.
ed to charg'll fare of 10 cents, but at J. Melchers, Alma, vIce·president. and fll t 'th st t J
1 t'
t d
the last lbment permi~slon ,was W. S VIVian, Grand RapIds, secre.
.c WI
a e aws, re a Ive .0" eer,
grll.llted.
I
taly.treasurer.
We shall pay no attention to It.
AUdltor-Gl~ral Fuller said that
The Joilet Iron &: Brlj~c ('0. has
Mrs. LouIsa Morey, of A~rIan, of
about half • the county treasurers beell enJoined from rs.zing the Farwell whom much has been pub1Jshed In
have filed uJ and largeT honds as re- r cement plant until the county taxE'~ the state papers regardmg her pIoneel
,
d
h
.'
!lfe, celebrated
hel" one·hundredth
qulred by h~ In ,View of the large
!!e on t e property are )laId ;ree Christmas.
One of the presents sM
state tax tote co,leeted the first of nrant -has never been operated .sme; received was 100 gold dollars from a
next year. ~ome of the trellSurers It was bUilt, because of a scarCIty o. friend of her youth sa'd friend bei ~
are _cOTI11.'lahb.g"
said Mr. Fuller, raw matel ial, and the .n1.advl~ed ven- now a reSIdent of Pittsburg.
ng
"ann saymg [ere is no reason for reo turi' has eost the TIlinols company and
.
(Iuirlng a lark honn, blIt in view of local capltaIlsts several thousand dol
Arnold Cunmngham ll~ed good glue
the law I uGnot think I would be lars.
when he glued bls whIskers to hIS
performIng m¥uty unless 1 required
The Whist!pr ManUfacturing Co f faef' to play the role of Santa Claus
a bond for tht'li amount to be col· Port Huron ca~itallzed .tt 'Ion OD~ at the Colllmh!:l Park schoolhou~e,
lected."
] and composed of Ralph H. Jrhl~;'~'
r car Lansing
The whiskers wcre
The 75 Inm s of tl'.e bli:1<1In~tl. Walter Robinson and WIllI~<u Bal':~' -t.lck so tight that when they caughl
tut
were
[
Ch It'
all of Detroit has filed 'articles ,r I.
/1-' from a candle he could not tal;e
cei;bratlon ;y ~gi~aW ;e~pf:~h~:~
corporatIon ll~d will hegIn the ll1an~. ;.' O~'dOll:,and his face was Geverel)'
4ay nllXht
i
facture of .;he >'.'1Iistier m2gnetc>
•. _.e ,

1.200

L

\

i~~~.
•

to

}3

.

700

n,

$4

fair'

~tock

50@375'

I

506 to 7(JO hasanenviab1ercPuUl.tlcnoioverseventY.f'earsasa
'-heIfers,
S3@3 25~ ~~~;i~~~,:~~.:Jg~{f~cba~tat-:~:lsi;eun".y

Sto--kers

5~kl7~~~~1;:

~i~t_i~l~o~Om~nO~~m]:;n~~
ling-so -$6 ~O, faIr to good sheep

$4

50 tf'l)

5. culls and common, $25~@373.
~~~. ~f~~7e~02~~~~Cb~t~~~r~ha$'1
S 23": pigs. S77o@790. hght ~oIkers,
8 JO@820, stags, one-thIrd 0[[

i~~

They dyer lIves to dye, but. not to
help the undertalcer.l\Ire. W~5tOW'B Soothlnsr syrup.
Fol' children teething. Bartetn t-ba guroe, reduces 1ntlauunat1on. a.ll1ly8
i'llotn. cures wind coUI.- 25c& bottJo..

1

Sh::;:~:l1;ti':e~~-~;'~:n
~~n°cfs
g-~f~~~ -When some peoPle tal~it
common cows and stockelS sold of time to yawn.
~%~;'ier~~li~ ~~;''i,reafrl';;';er~ob:st ~~~
port ~ers;
$6 .0@-'7. )lest shlDPmg
steers $0 40@6 60. best 1100 to 1200.
lb shIPping steers. $5 60@61~. Medmm
l,O:~t ~~t~i;e':~~rsst~~r~5@~~t~t512t
h~;Ii'er S:r~?~~;;-~60fJ'WSS
l~~~
mers. $2 50~ 7i>,b~st fat heifers $5@
525, fair to ..ood $4 25@4 50 commono $3 50lQ)~ 75 feeders $4 25@4SO,
~~~~~er~o;; l·a~j· ~g~i~g~~2.~~.~~~;
fa'T to <>;ood;SO@4Q.~ommon.• 20@
2.
Hogs
RecellHs 70 cars mark~t
~';~~'eCI-:;~~dh~~~:Jyat
f;~
Re~",ots 70 cars._ actne best lambs,
SS65""S7'i. fair ,0 /toad, SS,,"q60'
vear'Jngs. ~6.7'i6V:; 40. wethers, S'i 50liil

I
I

II a wastll 1

..1
ReauBfS

o£th;'!'B.~rdcstring to buy
81lvthmg nd..,rlised i. it> colutDlU<
shouldi1l51ft upon
having what lIo.y ask for, refusing all

}
(

-

,

.ub6lItuloa '" imitabons.

e!iiiffi!iiiimSii~iSiiji;Oiii;o;;iii3iiiiiii ••.

----------=:==-

~o;.;;~.

~~.!gp i!;,~~

6,~

Go

... "

'l'able!s

$'ibl~~ros:1~~~emo~ou'::t'1k~;~"'$10~~~:
Tne more talk It takes to run thmgs
Veal cahes
Receipts
166, mark~t
st~ady WIlt, 1a.9t week best $S.O@
the siower they- move.
~;:in:~l~ersbt!~~7 5~heIl;~ICI~n~0,,\~~~~
One man's hobby may be another
Marl«:t 10@I5c lowel than last week's
clo-e and Tuesday: Best lambs ;tl@
man's mghtmare

ewe.<:. ~:; 25(ij}5 7~

Calves

Carrie Nation Gives Advice on Wooing

Steaoy:

fal< to good $S@9,

~~~~,~9$~~l~0~0'

_Garin,

..,.

~_J

TalLe LA..,.'\..A.TIVEBROMO QuinIne

helfe~.

I

,=

¥""-

<;;te-e.rs and

$i..~~

1

t

$5 40@5 75.

Se~,Os
to 1,000 ;5@;i 2~. st:eers
and heifDru.b~lstsrefundmoney
If it; falls to cure. E W
trat are fat 500 to -'700 $3 75@ ,'-'ROV"~slKnatnroisone"ctrbo:<
20c
41.5, choleo lat cows $4 50@4'65, good
fat cows, $3 5n@375," common l>1Jws. _ Some people's morals are like theIr
~~~~:3bull:.n$~r~0,
@t~"~oo~h~;~: best clothes-oJ!lyworn on extraordlnlognaa. bulIs $3 .O@,. stoek bOlUS ary occasions.
'
~@1l 'i0" ehoke feedIng steers SOO'0
_~ijO:O'o
$41~0~'g'4 ~~:::i;:e~~~~~n~teMso
PERRY DAvIs, rA.lNlilLLER

I

Etc.

'Whoat-Cash Xo 2 red, $I 23 1-2;
Ma. opened \Vltn a decllne or 1-2c at
$1 271-2 an-il dropped to SI 261-4; 3uI:'1
opened at
$1 05
and <'leclmed to)
$1041-2; ';0 1 Wh!t~ $1 2~ J-l
.
Corn-Ca;;t N?' 3 6, J :2c. N1> 3, eIlow
cars at 1;)3" 1-2c: No "yellow, ?
cars"'
G11-2~; No S White. 1 ~ar at
640' No 4 ,·cllo",. 1 car at 61I-2c
l1T ASHINGTON.-"The first thing a
Oats-Standard
1 car at 461-2c.
at 46'he 1 at .6"'~, No S =:hlte.'46c
"=felJow ought to do when he goes
cOUl11ngis to get a line on his future
li::;;;:::'~~'ShNO$21o'i:Sianuary $207
Clov"".ed-Prlme
spot,'
$S 70; mother·ln·law, becaus-e she's going to
~~'i!;h;,t 5~S ~'i~~s2ft a~s ;~; ,al::'rh 7?'~ be l'lther his best friend or his wo~st
nrime al"lke. $7 S3; sample atbllce. l~ enemy."
hoe,. at $7
,
It- was Car.ie Nation who confided
;:;ed7if: l~~;-';:~esa;,~gd,l~~~n<12~o~~; this hit of philosophy to a reporter"
'f(n~ ·mll;aUng. $2q 50. cracked corn
The enf!lrced leisnre of the Wa;h.
anrl coar .. , cornmeal. $27. .com ana oet
•Ington wOrkhGu~e. whenl she was bacl'OP $2350 per ton.
Flour-Best
:-.r1chi'S3npatent. S62~; ing held pending a hearIng
on a
nr~inal'V naten~ $59n: strai",ht, $5SS;
clear, $'i 80. pMn ,r~·e. $4S'i, spring charge of destroylng property, had gIv·
nstent. SG.ISper bb., in ,",ood JobbIng en Mrs-. Nation the chance to turn
lots.
her attention from her pet thelUe, and
it was an oft day for the demon 'l'llm
Albert Crowned KIng of Belgium.
as far as ohe was concerued.
Auother young mouarch was added
"I am gomg to devote a large part
to tlle relgoing sovereigns of Europe or my time hereafter to seeing that
when Albert r. ascenGed the throne motbers-in·law get the attention they
of Belgium. The official scene was ought to have from the American pl'o.
pIe," she said, wllXming to her theme.
brl!llant apd the popula;' 2.cclalm gen·
"Why, a man ought to love his mother.
eral.
in·law as much as he does his wife
The somber symbols of mourning and if he does not it's a Sl~
h:td been replaced with the tri- either
that
he's SOAked all the
colored oriflamme. If tbl' Belgians decency out of him with whisky or
rcrpect~d L~opold II., they love AI· burned It out with these fool cigar.
bcrt 1. Everywller'l there was merry- ettes. If a man iloes not like the
making !'.ud joyous cries fi1:ed the air. motber of the girl he's goIng with he
better light out and book his spare
4')

time somewhere else, because it'9 a
sure thing that the girl will turn ont
to be just like the' old lady.
"T})'is law of heredity that l've-been
studying lately is a wonderful thing.
It's the 1l:eynote of the 'whole matrimonial problem. Now, if-a fellow b.egins to t)Iink his girl's mother is pretty uice disposItion ed, be don't need t~
look any farther than that house fill"
a wife. And after he gets married Wemost likely ..that his mother·in-la)'T
will-be willing to do more for him than
his wife will in the way of cookIng and
economIzing and mIndIng bis chil·
dren .."
Mrs, Nation ')wns to lI3 years. but
says she will fight te the
deatb
agulnst the demon rum. She has no..,.
achIeved the crowning triumph of
nine years' crusad~t"e
smashIng 'Of
the glass furnishmgs in the-big 'Union
station here.
Mrs. Nation's defense was that she
<lid not destroy private poverty b~t
a public nuIsance. She says she will
take her case clear to the Supreme
eourt of the United States.
C8.1~e thinks the country bas Jm.
proved in the last three years.
"Taft llin't my style," she admitted~
''but he's a whole lot bettel" than Teddy Roosevelt. He's a well-m-aaning
man and he don't drink, and though
I may have said at b.me!!"that be was
chasIng a,;-ound the country eating a
whole ll't more than Is gooii for him,
I think ,'e Is better than an:9thing In.
tho preshlentlal Ime we've bee~ getting lateb "

her
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" th\>iUe; "Mieh, FridaL -Dec~hei'
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f:: ')7)v eak -rh~t-

CASTO RIA

Troubled with-this

~ taking..cold habit? Better, brea.~ it- up. , We have $eat
"~ confidence in Ayers Cherry Pectoral for this 'Wo!~. Nomedh;ine -like it for weak thrQats and weakJungs. -Ask
yom;:. doctor for ,!lis ;opinion. He knows all 'about it.
His approval is- \@.1uable.- ~onow his advic~- at all times.
No-alcoliol in-~~s COU~Jl mediciI).e. J.c.Ay~_Co .•Lgwell,lfIQ;;.
v

=

Weak Lungs

~::-oid-after cold; f:ough aiter-cn~gh!

ff,

31, 1909.,

Alwayskeepa goodJaxativein thehouse. Takeadosewhen your<;.oldfirst~IDeson.What
Ayer'scPills. Ask yourdoctorllfs opinion.",Let him decide.

_!, the best laxativefor this?

-

,I!-arry Smith

Ie spending

the.holt·
Oren I;.nd Arthur Mllla,.d of DetroIt
vIsIted _ &"aDda.y
with'
Glen MeEaebran.
The Llvona. -DramatIc
club wnl
ha,v~ an entertaInment
In- the t.own
haU'lo. the near futur~. Look oull
tor show blIl...'
~
~aY8 at j}owe.

FOJ'Infants and Children. -'

The Kind You Have
~ways- Bought
Bears
. the,
.

'Signature

--,.---.-

Promotes Digestion.CbferM-

of,

ness andRestContains Iieilhet:

Opium.Morphirte llo.r Miuual,
"NOT"N.ARCOTXC.

~In
Use,
For _Over
{liint Years

,-

ClSIORIA
:::'I'M.

OENTAUR

.o;.....N"r."" NiW ntA.

CCTY.-

•

o

Grisv/old ~House
'DETROIT.

MICHIGAN
')

..

~-Ejuropean -Plat:l-~
50 Rooms
50 ....'h ball, P $200=

200Rooms '100 Rooms
wilh

waler

To The Many Friends
"""and Customers
Who have given us- a generou3
<;ha~e of their bU5'iness duriiig fhe
past yellr, we exte,!1d our- WIshes
for.a Bright and Prosperous New
Year. It has ever been ollr aim in
thE past and WIll be in the future
to ~ve our customers honest values
and falr treatment at all tImes.
Trustmg we have been sur;:cessfui,
we beg to ren]alO,
Yours respectfully,

Having taken thE' a.geney for tne
above machine l wUl be vlea!leu to
demonstrat .. It" ~u perIOd ty over all
otherS to any ftlrlUer wbo Ihay be
lnterested.
AI~o hM'e th(, tlg;ency
for the Cbore Boy I~ horse power
ga:aollpe engln ..
Ca.lI and et'e me or
pl>one 917
23-1 L 15, l'lylUouth
ReQlrtence 1%
miles' south 01 !:\i)rthrop'e coroe~"

running

$}00

with privale

bath

= ~Per Day

Per Day

$1

LoIRe.
ed.
10. welll111ht.
samples.

r

n-efuay

I

- Dinfiig Room and Cafe

j

Club Breakfast from 25" c~nts up
~ Table d'Ho!e dinner at GOOD and
Urgo. well hllhred d,alDll '0010 oa 1'&,lot
nrght. 50 tents
Rear. and cafe gnU room on ground 8oor~
lady walters in main d,nml- fQ9M

POSTAL &...
MOREY.

Propriebrs

KeepsHeat'Just_Rig t~
Both Day and Nigh~

This "boss" of the heating pla~t looksyour comfort, stands guard over your coal bin
safeguards- the family from colds due to un
temperature in the hom~.

..

The Jewell ControD r
with TiMe Clock attachment
1

~

is the only deviee that automaticall..v provides for a h~er

-f

temperatnr~'in_ the morning Without 10sIDg thermos tiC
control through the night.
F.?r exarpple:
.Suppose you want to reduce the temperature 0 he
nouse to 60 degrees during the nigM, but would m to
have it l1t 70 degrees by tlie time the famIly arises.
:Beforeretiring, you set back the controller to 60 deg:
Then you set tbe time clock attachment to bnng the
peratufe up to 70at seven l:l'c1ock• .In spite of any sudden changes out·doors durin the
night, the Controller will maintain the temperatur ou
wish, :md the faithful clock will open the draf>-..s
in ti e to
give you the desired warmth in the morning.
_
And then all day the Contro!ler...goes nght on ke ing
your house warmed" just right. "
"
It is adapted tor use with steam, hot water or hotl r.
Why not unload yOUI heatmg worries on the ••Je 11"
and save monev too?
Investigate this wonderful device.
Shown aile sold by

",

m:

\.

MILLER'S

MEAT MARKET.
SMOKELESS POWDER

SHOTCUN SHEtS

There a~emore "Leader" and "Repeater" l~ded sheHs.lsed
than ~:1Yother brand. Their sup~rior shooting is the:r son
why. Ror pattern, penetration and uniformity the are
unequ.:.l!cd. They hol.d all important records a:'ld tro ies.
ASK YOUR
Mixture of Ancient and Modern.
Aust!"Jan boomerangs and noiseless
guns aN both now seen In the- saine
:-:ew York shop windcw.
'.

Children

Cry

FOR flETCHER'S
CASTORIA

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Clilldren..

//~I

The Kind You Haye Always Bought

d

Bea.rsthe
Signature of ~~

TRADE~lRK
216. 1ftU.S.
PAT. OffiCE.

DEALER

FOR THE

RED
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